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Heard a fellow aay the other day 
“ Sometimes I think some of the 
people around here live too much 
in the past." And he didn't say it 
*o much in a criticizing or slurring 
way either, but merely as u state
ment of fact. He was, needless 
to say, somewhat of a newcomer, 
and had probably noticed certain 
conditions since his arrival in Hico 
and during: his residence here. We 
tried to get his viewpoint in a 
more thorough manner, but he wa 
a little loath to talk to a news
paper man about it, for fear we 
might get the wrong conception o f 
what he meant.

In a way he was entirely right. 
Many times since the present ed
itor has been in Hico, there have 
been recounted tales of the glory 
o f this section in former days —  
the volume o f business, the inter
esting affair of a social nature that 
have been held, and the prestige of 
Hico's position over a wide terri
tory. There i* nothing wrong with 
talking of these things; in

Somebody Said 
Nobody Read Our 

Subscriber News
“ What do you keep putting that 

stuff alaiut subscribers in the pa
per for? Nobody cares who takes 
your paper.” That was what one 
person told us some time back. 
But that party was inconsistent, 
for a later statement in the same

.  *  ,

An old-fashioned gospel revival' 
meeting opened at the Hico Meth- (

kjnversation disclosed kAmSdge | < hupch '»•« Sum,“>' morning.1-- *•*-----  1 * *o f two or three things we had said 
in our subscriber news.

It is hard to keep in touch with 
all the people in a community so 
large as this, and we know we miss

March 22, and services will be con
ducted daily at 10:00 a. m. and at 
7:30 p. m. A hearty welcome is 
extended t*> all to attend, accord-

, .....  ........ ............. —* | ing to announcement by the pastor,
a lot o f news by not being able to | Rev. A. C. Haynes.
get around to see everybody us Rev. K. M. Wisdom of Hamilton 
often as we should. Hut since * is doing the preaching, und those 
nearly everybody takes the home who have heard him speak highly 
paper, and most of them come to ,,{ his ability as a preacher and re
set* us at least once a year, we vivulist. The services have been 
figure that nearly everybody has i drawing good crowds, increasing at | 
had his or her name in the paper each service, und interest has been ' 
during the past twelve months. It ' even greater than expected. Al- 
might not have been 'much of a ready there have been conversions 
news article that accompanied the j und additions t«> the church, 
subscription, but we tell as much | The meeting will continue until 1 
as we can get out o f our visitors, j and through Sunday, April 6, and 
and enjoy their visits as well as conforms with the practice o f

u i-----up their | having two revival* each year, one1
I in the fall and one just before |

their spirit in keeping 
subserptions.

B. C. Walker picked an honest1
i Easter.

Hico has a record of which to be 
proud. She has alwuys i>een looked 
up to as a pioneer and leader, and 
her history has been one to make 
a person proud that he lives here.

man but a forgetful one to send in Two Fires Last
his subscription by. He lives on • IB *
Route 4. and started his dollar in W  e e k - L l l d  B e s t r O J
two weeks ago. in time to renew ----

fa c t; so he wouldn't ntiss a copy o f the. l -------

Z.-G. Wedding Was 
Well Carried Out 
Greeted By Crowds

A wedding of much social in- 1  
terest was the culmination o f the I 

| hearts of Widow Zander and Him j 
Gump, when the ceremony was j 

I read at the High School auditor- 
iu m last Friday evening at 8 
o'clock by Major Hooper, in the 
presence o f a few close friends of 
Comicviile.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. | 
Maggie Jiggs.who was Mrs. C. G. 
Masterson sang in her melodious 
voice, “ I Love You Truly,” and her 

| voice rang out in strains equal to 
that of Galli-Curci. During the 

I vocal number she entrusted her 
I bouquet to Mr. Jiggs, who in real- 
| ity was Johnnie Farmer who sat 
j "premile like" during the vocal 
number with his fingers in his eurs 
until he wa- able no longer to en
dure the rest, then walked forth 
and tried to persuade his “ better 
half” to end the number before 
the guests went ‘leaf. A lter a 
rather hurd knock on the head 

i with a rolling pin by Mrs. Jiggs, 
Mr. Jiggs took his seut and at 

’ the close o f the sung, handed her 
I the bouquet as was her request

NUMBER IS

Keeping L p W ith

TEXAS
Inspiring Talk 

Is Given A fter 
Last Luncheon

The

Attendance was good at the last
meeting o f the luncheon club, held 

| last Friday in the building at the 
$200,000,0041 State road rear o f the First National Bank, 

bond amendment will probably J The ladies o f the Methodist Church 
nfct be brought to a vote in the! served another of those good meala 
Senate for several days, due to ( for which they are becoming fa-
a .  fii---  - *•the illness o f Senator T. J. Hol
brook of Galveston, who is in an 
Austin hospital as a result of a 
bronchial attack. The amendment 
needs every vote it can get and 
Senator H*olbrook is one of its 
advocate*.

Approximately 25,000 persons 
Sunday attended the first court of 
honor for gold star mothers held 
in Texas. Aviators from Fort 
Crockett, the Ninth Infantry from 
San Antonio, coast guardsmen, 
marines, sailor.- and members of 
the American Legion participated 
Rear Admiral T. P. Magruder of 
New Orleans and Roy Miller were 
the principal speakers.

Hico Residences KKV M. WISDOM

Mis* Jiggs. as Mris Alma Rags | h» v* dr,wn for H
| dale, carried out her mother’s $450.0041 high school building to
| wi-hes in every way. Mrs. Jiggs I Ik* erected in Silsliee. Specifica- 
I was accompanied at the piano by ,jon„ are |,y L jvt.
Miss Marie Pirtle say & Wiede*

What we want to be cureful 
about is the matter o f retaining 
this position in present days and 
in the future. With a beginning 
such as Hico's, and the foundation 
we have for a good town and com
munity, there is no excuse for our 
laying down <ui the job und be
moaning the fact that "things 
ain't what they used to be."

paper. But the messenger forgot ,
the matter until last week, then Two fires lust week-end resulted , ,  . . .  . .
rushed in and gave it to us, usk- in the total loss of two residences v  O IT ir n i l tC C  * *11 
ing for a copy o f the paper to take in Hico, with resulting damage to | l e n n l L
to Mr. Walker und renew his stand* fiuniin™ ■** ........ -■*

■nous.
Those present at this meeting 

included two guests. Dr. Pike o f 
Iredell und Charles Clark of 
Sweetwater, and the following 
meniliers. J. C. Barrow, C. G. Mai- 
terson, E. F. Porter, T. A. Dun
can, A. A. Brown, E. H. Elkins. 
II. Smith. W. E Petty, R. F. Wise
man. Dr J. I). Currie, H. F Sel
lers, .1 W. Kichbourg, I>r. C. C. 
Baker ,(’ P Coston, L. L. Hudson. 
E. H. Persons and R. L. Holford.

The feature of the day's pro
gram was an address by Dr. J. D. 
Currie, in which he apologized for 
his remiss ness in attendance, and 
promised greater fidelity in the 
future, at the same time pleading 
for like action from his friends and 
fellow-citizens. Dr. Currie stated 
that he would like to see the club 
continue a* a Lions Club, and be
lieved that while it had functioned

rene
ing in that community.

____, ____  _______ *  ,«.
tand- | furniture in one ami destruction of 

sutuc in other.
__ The first alarm was sounded at

R S. Graves o f Iredell paid u>|9:00 p. m. Saturday night, und

Drouth Relief Is 
Taking Applications

There are certain lines of Inisi 
ness that have changed, some for 
the worse. But this is not an in 
dex by which to form the conclu 
sion that the town itself is going 
down. Business has changed in 
the past several years, nnd where 
we have lout on one item of com
merce we have gained on another. 
We do not have any figures to back 
us up in our statement, but we lire 
o f the opinion that the volume of 
business done in Hico today is as 
great as It evet was, even in the 
kmg-ago days when Hico served 
a vastly larger trade section. We 
have lost some o f our cotton ship 
ping business, we have lost some 
o f our flour milling business, and 
other institutions that once thrived 
have parsed cut under the modem 
regime. But when* we have lost 
this we have gained that, with the 
other often thrown in for good 
measure, and comparatively speak
ing are still in position to claim 
superiority in many wavs.

History* is always interesting. 
We like to hear tales of the old 
days, and have the utmost respect 
for the citizens who built Hico and 
this section, as well as the latter- 
day pioneers, who have impmsred 
it and worked for its progress. We 
would be the last one in the world 
to take from them any of the glory 
that is due them. But we believe 
they would he better satisfied if 
they were alive today, to know that 
instead o f basking in the sunshine 
o f ttwir accomplishments, we bent 
our'harks toward nfaking their 
deads look little in comparison nnd 
improving on their labors to such 
an extent that there wGuld be no 
comparison in Hico of the present 
day and the old Hays of the town.

That was their spirit, and we 
could erect no better monument to 
their endeavors than a finer town 
than they were able to attain Had 
the builders who labored here lived 
long enough we have no doubt but 
that they would have kept on at 
the lob o f making things !>etter un
til they would have held their po 
sitlon in the present day. Can we. 
who are responsible for the destiny 
o f the town thev started, do less ?

another
us 
tion 
per 
to
pleasant 
promised

j as possible, wmen wm tie every 
now and then if he keeps his prom
ise, for he is a frequent visitor i

as such it had accomplished more 
. than any other service organization

Th. u-,,l,linu i h,-n mann* architects, of Beaumont. th„t hail ever been in Hirfu HisThe wedding maich from Lohen-jTht. *tructuri. wa, lllU(i(. possible 1)rillM. _
;grin as the processional and Men-. b th<> rec^m voting of a bond i s - "
i delssohn s wedding march as the!
I recessional were also played by J

M Pi* ,e , , | ... , | Besides hanging up several rec-The altar was banked with broom , . ... ., _  . .
weeds and interlaced with sun ord"  » ’ th«  Fort " or,h ‘ , , t  Stook
flowers, lief ore the* bridal party Show recently, 1*5 Met ullrtch
“tood before the ceremony, ' County t-H Club bovs and girls„ , „ n, an„  --------  stood before the ceremony. I Countv 4-H Club boys and gi

mother visit Saturday, and Kaw took the fire company to the resi- The Hamilton Count} Druutl * illie, the I oiler, who Mi returned to then home* $1.4
\a a dollar to renew his subscrip- dence o f Jim D. Wright in the j Kelief Committee composed ,,f ' MalJe Ande^on. entered with Mac rjch<»r a a result «.f premiui
ion. He made u* proud o f the pa- | Oox-Weaver addition. By the time i George Hurley of Pottavillt. \V. M a* 1 Shelton. Her frock wa an<j profits derived from th ĥ<
►ei by.hi* remarks, and proud also 0f  their arrival they were unmbh* Cheney o f Hico. and L. Braun • * Pin  ̂ organdy with picture hat iri|f un(j ,,f then IK
o have him for a friend A mrvd to do anything toward extinguish- Hamilton have stalled taking op-I Hnfl «cces»(>n*** t,. *"•*•*■

chat was enjoyed, and he j„g  the flumes, which had gained plications for loans from prosper, were fc
to come back as often ; such headway that chemicals were ] tive borrowers j Harry ar

le, which will be every | of nr i lino nrwl -- --—  ’ rn

es*orie* to match. They % ,
followed by Hairbreath, ,th“ ,r b“ nk d*'lK'*it**

. i IM» 
urns 

< how 
calved

of no use nnd the fire plugs were 
too far away to be hooked onto.

... , ,n I Mr. Wright und hi* family ware
Hico, and has many friends here! away from home at the time, and 
who enjoy his visits. j nothing was saved. Both house

.. . ^."T , „  i and content* were a complete loss.
Cx»y Darks, Fairy, was in Sat- The house was owned bv Mr.

urday and handed us a dollar say- .......... .
ing that would fix him up for an
other year. We have been calling 
him Coyle, but 
realizing that 
mistake.

Wright's mother, and the loss was 
partially covered by insurance, also

To a reporter o. T ! « \ , .'a a- J.Ihl, p‘‘a<t,ful, Mi» "  Belm-

■"..... .ing statement
"Before any one can receive a 

loan from the Government, they 
must be farming und must have 
farmed last year and had a sorry 
crop caused by the drouth.

“ I f  the applicant is a tenter it

ed in an orchid orgundv fria-k 
with hat and accessories to har
monize

The bride. Widow Zander, the J “ U<;u,0"  lht‘>'
rt played by Mrs. C. L. Wood- * t,,t*  o f $M...1,54) in

, f ____  •« viiv n )f |<l It H 111 l.v il rtr ier ll
• nave neen calling the damage to household goods and ' is necessary thut the landlord give
he didn’t get mail. 1 furniture. i the tXAemment fiist lien on the
it was an honest ,jUst a little after everything entirt crop for the amount of the 

ik.,1 ....s-* --- ' “ -- ** —L *

part
ward, entered with Andrew Gump. 
OUie Campbell, who gave her in 
marriuge. She was beautiful in 
her imported costume from Brown- 
W|ood, Texas. It was o f white

these youthful stockmen agree 
that it was well worth while to 
feed their animal- for a peri ml of 
311 days. This carload of well 
finished club calves sold for an 
aggregate sum of $3,68!> in the

had won 
premium

money, which makes the entire 
1 revenue derived from this group 
of animals $4,41H.50. In addition 
to this sum, they had been given 
-ubstantial prize- at tin-

J. Bullard, who lives on Route 1 
and doesn’t want to miss a copy o f 
the News Review, renewed his sub 
scription while in town Saturday.

Mrs. Rufus Phillips and her 
little son. R. C. Phillip-, also her 
sister. Miss Vivian Word and her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. J-. 11. Word, 
were in last Saturday to renew 
the paper for their father, J M.
Word, who reside* on Route 4. Hi- lllv
subscription had recently expired .tb«. f|atm.« wen. shortly exting- 
nml he wanted the paper renewed j pished. It i- understood that some

earnings to $4,590

Edmond J. Jares. 35. formerly

as not to miss a copy.

N. J. Ford, 224 South Ewing 
Ave., Dallas, Texas, sent a dollar 
last week to renew the Hico pafier. 
We suppose they meant to renew 
for a year, hut wish to call their 
attention to the fact that on ac
count of additional postage out o f 
the county, we have to get $1.50 
for the paper to distant |s>int*. At 
any rate they will get the paper 
for eight months, and we are mak
ing this explanation so they will 
not think we are trying to cheat 
them if  we send a notice at the end 
o f eight months that their time is 
out again.

Brady
, -  ...... - .v« me itnidum oi tne; - • ? T ,  "TC wnVr Eat Stock Show, bringing theirhad gotten quiet and the firelsiys ; loan. I f  he is an owner o f the land I cr*‘P*> unbedded w ith diamonds, total

had gone to -deep, early Sunday and has given some one a niort- Purc|’ * !,<'d from return- made from
morning, another alarm came from gage on the crop, then it will la* her investment in tin* I om arr
the residence of M. Y. Wallace on necessary to get s wu,ve, from 1 .T h . 'r 1 and af San \ntom... wa
the Stephenville mad near the edge the one to wBum the mortgage wus 1 h< sh‘ w" re wn  ̂ one til
of the city. This fire had also given, and this applies to a tenant •»""« ‘ reasured wedding gifts, killed Saturday when he fell 
gaineil considerable headway, this where he has given a mortgage. " f  nW lnc*' <•" w,n‘ through a gla*. window ami
family also la-ing awuv from home.( "Those applying for loans ' ‘ 'urt* ' n »• whu h addetl vep1 screen from the second floor of
and although the loss wa- prac should ask their landlord or the 'nui1h the attractiveness o f the | the Bower hotel. I'.d.c. had been
tically complete to both hou-e and Mortgagee if they will waive their ,r" , Her shoes were o f white u„ablo to learn the cause o f h>
contents. g<sid work on the part o f . first lien to the Government be- btidtskut. Her Uiuquet was <•( f » l l . as the room from whirl, h
the fireboys saved adjoining build- foie making an application, a- •*vd ,urP|P greens f«H was not
ings from destruction, Fnrtun- there is no need a f  applying f>*r a , The groom. Bun Gump, a- I.ev clothes were
atelv there was little wind, and I loan unless these waivers ran la* I Rainwater, was dressed in a con*

— had ventlona) blue suit looked rharnv
"Tbe landlords shouhl be willing ! inf  wi,1h Ml“  k h , 'r a'‘„ h,•

to aid their renters in getting « ? * »  do* n th‘  u ",|e 
these loans if the rente, really G»"»P* M‘ A " '
needs a small loan If  the Ian.... . ! nall> ^  y l b '»
thinks he will Ik* safe by waiving ■ wnrandy with accessories* to har- 
his lien for a small amount then . , , , s- «
he should do that, as it will enable . Th” Aubunl T Mf’

occupied and 
found in his

his
iwn

room.

insurance wa- <*arried on this prop 
erty, partially covering the los

Funeral Services
Held l i d S t  Fndfly ’ , , -- . I I rhint^r (aump. ont^rfd

 ̂ fwq ■ »  th** renter to work th** crops ’•«*t- ‘ . .. ■ * . . 1  a  t _
F o r  R e v .  T. H. G r e e n  t ,r  The renter cm not lire the the U ' " " ' '  ° rpl^ rn

nm nev  fo r  a n y  o th e r .............  th a t ' , k , '| .

Funtr-! ....... f-  :X, h,J':::VMS  L r S  <?«»
___ ______ .. afternoo

the Hico rem»*tery by Rev. L. I1 
Thitnns. and interment followed 
immediately in the Hico cemetery.
He passed away at his home here 
Thursday after a long illness.

Rev. Green was bom in the

Rev. Thomas Howell Green were j use it for. to buy seed. feed. “ nd , thV' n a"n'V/Thr Jude’s*'veil* 
conducted last Friday afternoon at j f"od for the family. “ J for any one ■ |,-,,.nt,| earnestly as
• i— — -------*---  o f these purposes. If the team* , ,, , .,*

are well fed and if good seed arc Ma.or Hooper, wha was Mayor 
planted and if the family is well|J c  Barrow, read the nng cere- 
fed a better crop will be made for I " M’"V ,.m ‘nipre.sivg manner 
the teams t<i Ik* half starved and ‘ ^ i,d at ,h<* cU>T t o t
the family undernourished From , * • »»• "* " . ' f T *  ' " ,a f|‘ h? 'r

State o f Texas June 17. 1844. and ! Purely a selfish standpoint th. X  C com
later moved to Alabama, where he landlord ought to want h,‘  ■<•««.le. at th. cemet. rv "

.. . *m nt a irr**a# part o f his vounirer team** and family to w  wtii i *'*i. k
to Rev. A 8. Gafford at Lava. He married Dec. 4*. 1WU and for him to use *ood \ o u  | > r F M F y

ley Mills. Rev. Gafford used *«' »,» M i - Henrietta Bostic. ..we it to yourself and to humamtv * €rr . Aunt. **mm>. M r . r Elive at Fairy, and is an old friend | t*:— -lmj—  ----
Five children were born to Rev. j In make it possible for every de- Ragsdale: M<sin Mullins. Will H

. a  ___ e ________d  i  i — . i r . . .  ■ i  ■ ■ ■ . .

Roliert Parks of Fairy wa- in 
Monday and sent the N. R. as a

4). E. 4'hafin, unemployed \V..tld 
War veteran living at Bmwnwood. 
Iielieves he is "the original hard- 
luck guy." He has been selling ta
males on the streets during the 
winter to make a living for his 
wife and three children, received 
a bonus check for $25i» Tuesday, 
cashed the check und took the 
money home. He wen, away frt*m 
home for a short time, leaving the 
money there. While he was gone 
the house burned and the money 
wa- destroyed.

Singing and shouting, the en
tire congregation o f the Spring 
Hilj Church near lumgview, Wed
nesday night iMirtinpated in what 
probably was the most joyous 
prayer meeting in the world. An 
oil well gushed forth on the church 
property during the day.

Many things have happened in 
th* last few vears of which we 
should be justly, proud. Distance 
lends enchantment, and tales of 
old accomplishments naturnllv have 
a more interesting nature than 
like stories o f recent things. But 
fn recalling past deeds, we do not 
want to forget more recent affairs 
and above all things do not want 
to neglect future progress.

Yes, we sav, Hico has mo«t evi
dently been a good town. It is 
still a good town.and always will 
l»e. We have more to be thankful 
for in this section than we really 
know until we look around at some 
Of our neighbors elsewhere. The 
Oomnarisi n 'rill be nleasing. nnd 
Inspiring. Within the next few 
months conditions wil change to 
inch an extent that we will all

o f Mr. Parks. Mr. Parks also in 
vited us, especially the editor, to 
Fairv on “Good Friday” which is 
April 3 this year, as that day has 
been set aside as cemetery working 
day. He said there would Ik* a big 
dinner and maybe we could get a 
lot o f new subscriber*.

From West Point. Texas, we got 
n card from C. G. Alexander as 
follow#: “ Will you change tny pa
per fix»m Phelan to West Point, ___________ ..
T exas ' Have just placed ntv -e. . ||w ^  children ' o t W  w'.iin-e' Y.*ts a »  make' it p..-- Pinto and Vandv. Carlton
nionty on the agency at \\e«t, *{bl* for eterv farmer in Hamilton , Gopeland and Miss Christine IVt-Point Thanking you to «end my
paper there I heg to remain your Im p r O V e m O n lH  I I I

praise came from a disinterested 
standpoint and as a matter o f 
fact, he said, and not because h«* 
was an integral part o f the club.

Dr. I'urrie stated his firm be
lief that things would come hark 
in the course of time, and that this 
se*ct i«»n o f the country would again 
Ik* in good -hape, i "gaining its 
l > i . which ha- always he*e*n 
the envy of other se*ctions. He 
referred <*|K*cially to leadership 
in dairying und poultry raising, as 
well as agricultural purauit*.

Mr. Masterson expressed hi* 
view of things as superintendent 
of th-.* public schools here, and op
timism |K*rvaded his talk.

H. K. Sellers gave a short re
port on the work o f the Charity 
League, and asked every member 
to use hi* influence toward giving 
work at a reasonable wage to those 
who ni*ed it at this time. He re
marked that the funds of the lo- 
■ al chanty organization were in 
c-mmparativrly gi«,d shape now, in 
view of the ronstant demands on 
them, and were sufficient to take 
care o f the situation for the time 
being.

The club voted to give twenty 
dollars from the general fund to
ward the road work being done be
tween Clairette and the Stephen- 
villihmad.

People Lr^ed to 
Cooperate With 

Clean-Up Committee
Hico resident* are urged to co

operate in the Clean-Up Campaign 
to Ik* staged by the Review Club 
in thi« cijy, dates for which have 
t«*en set for April 2nd, 3rd. 4th.

Under the plan announced by 
Mrs. E. H. Persons, chairman o f 
the Clean-Up Committee of the 
Review Club, wagons will rail at 
the homes and haul o ff  traah with
out any charge whatever to the in
dividuals. Tin* City o f Hico co
operates with the club and this is 
done semi-annually to make Hico a 
cleaner town in which to live.

Clean up your premises, sack the 
rubbish and place it in a conven
ient place st» the driver of the 
wagon will not overlook it.

It is also desired that everyone 
have odd jobs about the home done 
preceding and during this period, 
as Mayor Barrow has suggested

work o f ‘ b ' ^ t l s t  Minlstn-. in "It depends on the landlords and £ »"> * S‘» ,,Wne. Tom Herbert h< _ wh)l.h „  <.,m»ider-! Seller- can giv. information,
-riven until rsilini: mortiravo, whether thi- eounty "o m  .-vunt lo t, Mrs .Te-sie Ru-I which he

1 health made him inactive

he

---- ..................... - ............... ......I ,. Ct . . . . .  mg renewing tne proraton pro-
will get any lamefit from th«*! *e,‘ • '•’ '•art, Knrhel Miss 4,ra- jfram for the next period, -tarting 

Besides his wife and two son*, [funds appropriated to aid those , ” * rn* who carefully looked April 1.
is survived hv six grand chil- who cannot y< t am h«*l• • fiom an> 1 .r.k\' '4l1 'homas Ra\
------ * ------ * ‘ '* " Kidnappeii in broad daylight at

____ ■ busy street intersection by twxi
County to make a good i ron, anil Jv ! ”  nn"  “ keezix. 4 nfford Mu- drunk negroes, Mrs K I . Herle
not have to work 
teams and faniilieMany Pieces of

Hico Property Examination to He
Held For VacancyImprovement* have been going n t  U I

In Iredell Postoffice The reception wa

friend." Mr. Alexander has many' 
friends in and around Hico who 
will be interested in knowing **f his 
change o f address.

C. A. Vincent. Ro *te 5, renewed . . . .. j
his Hico paper W -dnesdav. and ■« • ^  thf  V ' ?  tf]T
saved himself s,.,,,. trouhl- and! **» .«»■* •"<' !"•*«*•
twentv five cent, in mot,- bv let « " k business and m l

th"/ Un .n : : ' ' u '.sd !v'' Farm I Notice has already been given of Commission ha- announced among
. r seveeral of these, including the the third das- postmaster exam-

that nublieatirm that hi< time « I * ork «t  *be f i t  y Hnll but t hi* a eek Ination* tt> Ik* held soon, that forjhM puMiration that h,s time wa. ^  ^  paintinir t|||J , .  ^ .(m aster s, Iredell Receipt of
1 ter place. TYie outside wrM>dwork ' applications is to close April l<V

Here is a letter we got fn  in M r.! hV  ! n rnr in. fn r I ,{' :U, w f*
i i  i iri_L« i painting, and even the tower on top I ment* will In- made a
ei at Dublin* "E neio-.l find a ! ' J  * u,.WjnF* whi, h Hie i this examination unb— it i- found

half starve** I lone and Sonny I.eeth; T<*>ts and | 
^Ca-|wr. Roy Burleson and Elti of C liff Towers Wednesday after

noon was taken in hei own car to----- nmn was lasrn in nei own car to
Gandv: Tom Carr and Mary Gol- South Dallas and nihtw-il o f ais>ut
den. Earle Harrison and Lni» i fjn . The kidnapping occurred in
Boone; nnd the Rinky Dinky Kids. Dallas. A third negro i lined the
I.uskie Randals. Robert Anderson, | kidnapping pail when they halted
A. r .  Odell ond Jnck Smi*h l ~* ««■•*»• ----------1 *- *

The United States Civil Service

Smdh. I «,n South Harwood sti»*et, near
held inline- ' park Row . and assi-li*<! in tin N b  

diatelv afterw-m-d. in which all Krry A group o f school boy* ar- 
nre-erit enjoyed the “ Virginia rived at the scene a* the negroes
R f 'l . "  j were completing the robbery and

Special features prior t»> and af- attempted to catch the bandits 
ter the program were a dance , The negroes raced to a coupe in 
number bv Colored Marv Jane which apparently the 
given bv Mr* P G Hay# end ; had traveled and fled 
Reading* by Emorv Lee Gamble. _ _ _ _ _ _

a n-uit of!nnd M 'vhim* i.itti. Firemen Called
During the entire program much

Got ton Report Shows 
Total of 9,258 Rales 

From Crop of 19WI
New- coming to the News Re

view from Henry ( ’ . Simpson, em 
ploy* of the United States Cen
sus Bureau, with headquarter* at 
Hamilton, conveys the information 
that tin re were 9.258 hales o f cot - 
ton. counting round bale# a# half 
hale* ginned ami to be ginned In 
Hamilton County from the crop o f 
tV ttl as compared with 12.8(51 baton 
from the emp of 1989.

which apparently the third negix. MARI  IN MEM REACHES
DEPTH OF 2959 FEET.

rfemember with a touch of humor|,'h,'rk for 00 k(*«'P The N »w - ! f 're '"'H h»" been treated to a I In the Interest of the servicr to fill amusement ws* furnished hv
"v thoughts formerly held in ou< I Review coming Hop. this v tr l, f  >>“ ,nl f " r »be flr-t tim. in any vaenno b\ trim 'ei pi . '  " M. >, Mnllin- a I
ft  bid*. I f  we gK  r**»dv for more 

rosperou# t !me». and work with n 
im for their return, (her*. (- p., 

foubt that they wil) he here all 
fbe sooner

Announer$tt«*nt* have b»cn re- 
eived o f the Mrtb o f s hohv dsn 

lk t*r . Anna L< **,ar. to Mr and 
*fr# B I A Grimland <>n Atnrch 
"th. Bhe wei»h«d sevon pounds. 

I'hey residp at Iredell.

will bring prosperitt peace nnd mnJ " ’ 'J‘,,rv . motion
l, _——i——- - .J,, _ij •• bal Segrist ha* bad a no”  con- Examination- \ .t the ' .-o in. \
Thnnk v „ i  ..O im .m  -ml j * }< * * ■ »  *™l ' * H* *J> , will h*W » l  Ilk *.

^ _________' __ this property row presents a new placed mimed in a bulletin. Addi-
, : unites ranee. Venetian red we* tional Information mav Ik* secured

I reaching Notice mixed with the concrete, giving it j fr.*n the postmaster general nr
Evangelist Tom Walker of Ste- j a modern appearance fr»»m huNctin* at any poatofficr.

nhimville. will preach at the Other improvement* have been! The Irwhdl postmaster«hip ha* 
Church of Christ In Hico Sunday made bv Hire propcrty.owner* and been vacant since the recent death 
morning and at night. Everybody ] much work i« announced to begin1 of Mr. H. B Strong, who had held
invited in the near future. the poaltion for a number o f year*.

so by Mutt and Jeff and other-, j 
The program was «pon*orpd by j 
the Parent-Tearher# Association,! 
anil the proceed* amounted
in. so. _______ _

Thursday Morn, 
But No Damage

-iren waked Hico rvsi-

W 11,1 BE "SHOT”  TO D AY

R C. Payne, who has l»een drill 
mg a tesi well on the farm of L. F. 
Ms rtiri, six or I'ight miles north nf 
Mica, w-ns in town early this wevk 
Hn.l announcixl that the well had 
reached « depth of 21*50 feet and

Miss Mane Pirtle, daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. A. I. Pirtle of Hico, 
will broadcast -onto musical num
ber* over KFPL Dublin Monday 
night at 8 o’clock. Hico people will 
lie given a treat i f  they tune in at 
this time.

■Th* fire Ul
to dent* about (1 o'clock Thursday that drilling hod sU.pped.

morning, the alarm coming from He announced his intention o f 
the Walker residence at the top pf “ shooting tH«* well with 100 quarts 
the hill on <he Stephen villa road, o f nitruglvcerig, in the hfiwe o f in- 

By the time the firebox* got to creasing the gas flow, which was 
the scene the blaze had been *X- . aneuuwtered anuilid 24160 feet, and 
tinguiahed, having been caused by which promise* *o increase if th«* 
exploaton of an oil stove, it was above action be taken. Mr. Payne 
stated. «aid this would be done either on

No loa* resulted. E’ riday or Saturday of thi* weet..

I

/

I

■

t»lhM̂Ma&*
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SOLDIERS’ BONI S MONKi
The first effect of the distribu

tion of several hundred million 
dollars among ex-soldiers, in f he 
form of loans against their com
pensation certificates, will be felt 
by retail storekeepers in every 
line. More money in hand me nu 
more money spent. The effect will 
not be more noticeable in any one 
part o f the country than in any 
other, but it will spread pretty 
evenly all over the United States

Increased sales by retailers will 
compel the speedier replenish meat 
o f stocks, arid thus will stimulati 
wholesale trade and, in turn, man
ufacturing Just how much effect 
the Government financing, neces
sary to provide the funds for 
these bonus payments, will have 
upon the curtailment of credit for 
industrial expansion, remains to 
be seen. Secretary Mellon opposed 
the project because o f the added 
burden upon taxpayers and the 
drain upon general credit facilities. 
It  may not prove as serious as he 
anticipated.

In the meantime, one fact stands | 
out clearly. The merchants who I 
will gain the chief tienefit from ’ 
the increase in business through 
this new spending will be the ones 
who are enterprising enough to 
keep up their stock- and courag
eous enough to toll the people of 
their communities about their 
wares, through intelligent adver
tising There never was a situa
tion, it seems to us. when adver
tising had such an opportunity to 
prove its value.

GOVERNMENT IN BUSINESS
The element in politics which 

wants the Federal Government to 
go into business is neither Repub
lican nor Democratic but Socialis
tic. That is the essence «n Social 
mm, that Government should <1 ■ 
everything, ami all individual en-. 
terprise be subordinated

That is not the way in which 
America has become great ll t" 
not the way in which any nation 
ever became great. We in this coun 
try believe, whether wa call oui- 
selve- Democrats or Republicans, 
that the individual is greater than 
the State, that government is set 
up to serve the individual and not 
to rule him. We have always re
sented. even IB war time, the «•<•» 
petition of Government with pri
vate enterprise.

The re are emergencies, as Presi
dent Hoover pointed out in his 
message vetoing Muscle Shoal- 
hill, when Government is ju.-til led 
m gX'ing temporarily into bunneva, 
bat who that remembers how the 
"'ulroads were managed during the 
’ Far would want to go back to that 
inefficient, extravagant way of 
doing thing* ? Government opera 
t>on o f any bus me-- enterprise 
means the employment o f people 
dot because they are good at their 
Wihs but because they voted right 
in the last election.

The Wilson dam at Muscle 
Shoals and the government nitrate 
plant there were built as a war 
emergency measure. It would be 
deeirabie to utilise the water (low
er that is now going to waste there 
hut •* would be simply a plunge 
mto Socialism for the Government 
tor enter into the business o f man- 
ufhrturing and selling electric 
power. It is easy enough to de
termine what a fair rental for the 
eaiating facilities there would he.

been studying the subject for six- [
ty years, since the first scientific 
attempt to forecast weather was
begun, say that the eleven-year 
c.vcle of sun-spots has a definite 
effect up «n the weather. The sun-j 
spot influence is not yet fully un
derstood, hut there is ground for 
belief that we shall not have any 
more general droughts before 
1940. and tha, for a year or two 
we may look for unusually heavy 
rains to make up the water losses 
o f the pa>t two years.

HOLMES
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes 

of the United States Supreme 
Court celeb rat A1 his ninetieth 
birthday on March 8. A few days 
before he had delivered one o f the 
most liberal and progressive opin
ions ever handled down by a judge 
on the bench. He is still young in 
mind and heart, though old in 
years.

To realize how the world has 
moved since Justice Holmes was 
born in 1841. » e  need only recall 
that railroads were still more of a 
novelty than the airplune i* today, 
that Texas was an independent re
public, that Chicago was a village 
of 4,500 people, the electric tele- 

i graph was only six years old and |
' friction matches had been invented 
only five years before, while thf 
sewing machine had not been heard 
of!

Justice Holmes in his own per- I 
son is the greatest link i ur nation j 
has with its own |>a«t.

II VM
Work on the Hoover Dam across | 

the Coloado River will begin with 
In a few weeks. This i ' the largest 
engineering project the United 
States or any other government 
has ever undertaken. The dam will 
be 720 feet high. 1,100 feet long, 
and will impound a lake 100 miles 
long. A canal 20 feet deep and 200 
miles long will carry water from 
thjs lake 2H5 miles across the des
ert of Southern California, irrigat
ing arid land- on which nobody 
can live now but which will pro
vide homes and subsistence for 
five million people. The surplus 
water, not needed for irrigation, 
will be used for power develop
ment. under lease to a private 
power company.

This is one case in which the 
Government is justified in invest
ing huge capital, nee the problem 
o f controlling the floods of the 
Colorado River and irrigating the 
desert is too large for any single 
state to undertake and too unprof
itable for private enterprise.

Two Kinds o f  Bonus Beneficiaries Ity Albert I. Held

' '  | T .f p l e a s u r e

To DC FOK 
People l ik e  
Y o u . *

" T H A N K S  FOR the 
Bo n u s . I’v e o o t  
A l l  m v  b i l l * 
Pa i d  a m d  s o m e 
t h in g  a h e a d  
Fo il  t h e  f a m il y .

w  i /
Ml -OLO Tc P. —
Y o u  O U G H T  T o  SEE

THE SH INEY N E V
6 us l G o t  W ith  f
Yo ur  Ha n d - c o t
D o  i t  a g -x i n ,

S O M E  T im e

i take the people o f the United tapparently legalized their plan of 
| States inta his confidence more selling grapejuicc to private per-i 

fully' than his prexicces-or did. Am! sons and sending their representa 
I the belief b f those in Washington 
who are closest to the Karin Board

WASHINGTON

EDI CATION
Considering that it is only a few 

hundred years since education has 
been available to anybody except 
the very wealthy or those design
ed for the service o f the Church, 
a good deal o f progress ha« been 
made, though the proportion of re
ally educated persons to the whole 
number is still extremely small. 
So much progress has !>een made 
in teaching the elementary sub
jects to everybody that many tea
chers assume that education is an 
exact science, that the perfect for
mula has t.r,^  di vend.

Hobart M. Hutchins, the young 
new president of Chicago Univer- 
mity. think* Otherwise Beg inning 

attendance and the 
ograms by 
altolished. 

me to fol- 
a* he feels 

and ran 
xnbnina' ion 
i- can make 

may receive hi* cer- 
r ha- a good general 
>r onlv t ne year in 
may takr ten years, 
uruing, in some re- 

irtgtnad idea of a 
r eager young men

BY RADFORD MOBLEY
auTOCAV'TER WASHINGTON B U tttA U

Special to Hico News Review 
Washington. D. C.— The resig

nation o f Alexander Legge as 
Chairman of the Federal Farm 
Board and the appointment of 
James C. Stone as his successor 
is not 
change
the Board, but it probably w ill re-j 
suit in a change o f nuthod*

situation is that there will lie a 
more friendly feeling toward the 
Board as a result of Mr. Stone’s 
persuasive and conciliatory alti
tude.

The Ohio wool growers, w ho 
have not yet come into the Nat
ional Wool cooperative, are report-

fives around to supervise the proc
ess of making it intu wine. So long 
a; the wine is not sold as win-1 it 
does not seem to come within the 
provi»ions o f the law.

The main issue is the suppress
ion o f whiskey, gin and rum. It is I 
on that issue that the irer.test I 
political split since the 1850’s may j

ed as being about to make a move occur la-tween now ana the 1932 
in that direction. The fruit and election, shrewd observers here 
vegetable situation is beginning to say. President Hoover will be ro- 
dear up, and it is expected that j nominated, they declare, and on a 
before Mr. Teague retires from the bone-dry platform which will be 
Board, which he has stated he will 1 unequivocal in every way. Senator

has come out 
effect. The lead-

up. ers ol tne democratic party- split
among themselves at the National 

Now that Congress is out o f the Committee meeting here a few

expected to result in any do in July, a strong national fru it! Capper o f Kan-a- 
o f policy on the part of and vegetable marketing organiza- strongly to that ef 

. . .  ... , tion will iH* set up. ers of the Uemocn

folli.i
St

at any

edurat
collect

Tha

ng
da.
tut „r ngut | 

s will he

w* o f study
t fitted fo 
nseir for 
he thinks I

H«

unit
met

t
1*. to 
rrsity 
with

aft*
he
ret
the
wh<

South for that party, while Re- 
i publican leader* are beginning to 
’ liinfc that they can win on u “dry" 
platform without the aid o f New 

i York and other Eastern *‘wet” 
l tutes —which may not lie as wet 
I as their leaders claim they ere.

Governor Roosevelt o f New York

ing according t„  their respective 
development and one which should 
have a great influence upon college 
life everywhere

INCENTIVE
Nobody d«-es the best h» can 

without an incentive Charles M 
Schwab the other day told o f a 
workman at one o f his -teel plants 
who declared he could not do an
other stroke more of work than 
he wras doing every flay He was 
shoveling twelve tons of rlav da
ily. Mr Schwab a-ranged that the 
• nan should get a bonus of a small 
amount for every ton shoveled, 
and within a week or two the same 

and i f  private enterprise is not man wras moving thirty tons a dav 
willing to pay that rental, that in | and making no complaint o f feel* 
itself is pretty good prXe f̂ that | ing tired
the Government could not operate • It work- that wray all up am' 
it at a profit. And there is no , down the line o f human endeavor 
possible justification for burdening Not one person in a thousand e v e r

The difference between the twol way for nine months and the days ago, with Chairman John J. 
men is that Mr. Legge is a corpo- President will have a clear track Baskob and Alfred E. Smith on 
ration man and Mr. Stone is a ro- to administer the laws as they ,the west side and Joe Robinson, 
operationist. He built up the Ken-1 stand, thw question o f Prohibition w ho ran fi r Vice-President and is 
tucky Burley Tobacco Cooperative comes up to the front again. One 1 powerful in th» South, on the dry 
Association, and knows cooperative | of the most important pieces o f leg side. 1| seems ceftain that a Per., 
tactics and diplomacy from the I islation which wa* adopted last ocratic “ wet” declaration would 
ground up. He is not only thor-1 year was the consolidation o f Pro- result in the loss of most of the 
oughly familiar with what can | hibition enforcement in the hand* 
and what cannbt he done by eo- ; of the Department o f Justice, 
operatives, but he realizes, what | Those closest to the President say 
Mr. Legge did not always clearly i that thu most vigorous effort that 
appreciate, that the American far-1 has been made yet to stop th? in- 

j met is so much of an individualist i flbw o f liquor from Canadu ami 
j that the way to get him to co-op-j Cuba and to check the activities 

hm i ither o f illegal distillers, may U- looked 
than to try to drive him f..r from now on. President i! . xei | utid to be opp< •

The rnemir* of the cooperative 1 er’s refusal to indorse any propo- j to committing his party to a “ wet" 
movement will undoubtedly try to! -aI which has been made for the program, and is not convinced that 
wake trouble for Mr. Stone, as repeal or revision of the Eighteen- oven New York state would give n

th Amendment arises from he* • "wet" majority. I f  he should be 
firm conviction that the Prohibi- nominated, it will be the result of 
tion law is necessary, that the con his party’s decision to “ lay o ff"  
trol of “ hard liquor" is a problem 
which the United States must sol
ve. as every other civilized coun
try is trying to solve it. There pro
bably will he less interference with 
"hpniebrew," home-made wires ami 
other stimulants made by the in
dividual* for their own use than 
there has been in the past. Th

they did for Mr l^*gge The pri 
vat* traders in farm commodities 
are fighting for their pocketbooks 

those who knew more J and they have not yet giver up 
than the> did at Pans and Oxford j h->p* of rremting a political situs- 
and Salamanca, and absorbed learn , ti m which wdl result in the repeal

Of the Farm Marketing Act They 
can get plenty of support from 
politician*, and if there is nny 
way o f misrepresenting the Farm 
Board's actions, be sure that it 
will be done.

It is likely that Mr. Stone will

the Prohibition is*ue, declaring for | 
maintenance o f the Constitution 
and the Volstead law as in 1928. 
While that would nominally take 
the Prohibition question out of the 
Presidential campaign, it would 
still hover like an evil spirit over 
the whole proceeding and leave 
the nation about where it has been

Calofornia grapejuice maker* have J * r the past few years.

Pinky Dinky

the taxpayers of all the nation 
with the losses of an unprofitable 
Aosiness enterprise which can di
rectly benefit only a few

does al| that he or she can do. 
physically nr mentally. Give him a 
definite incentive— more money
for more work, or shorter hours or | 
something else that is greatly deI

I sired, -and fhe average man will 
surprise himself and his friends | 
by the increased amount o f work 
he can accomplish.

Every scheme for limiting the 
amount of n day’s work is unsound 

I and unfair to worker and employ- 
' er alike The only perfectly fair 
system of compensation is one 
based upon actual production, with | 
the worker given the freest posst- j 
We opportunity to do all that he I 
has the rapacity for doing

HUMOR ETTFJt

Mistress “ I ’m sorry you are 
_ _ . T||e —  leaving os, Anna Rut, o f course.
w *r*T I* I if you are going to better vour-

Drenching rains or heavy snows ) «e lf— "
In almost every part o f the coun Maid: “ Oh. no. madam. I am go- 
try m the past few weeks give ing to be married " 
promise that we shall not go

, DAO SPANKED ME BECAUSE  
\ l  TR lfcO  AW E X P E R IM E N T

• T R i e D  T O  FJhiP O U T  IF  
W A *  T I C K L I S H  —  W H IG  I 

HE W A* AVI NO f

HE

through mother drought season 
ch as the past two years have

in_ en
year was over a very large area. | ing? 
Condition* are similsr 
parts of tKe world. nl-<

First Farmer (milking cows by 
lantern light): “Who was that

many sections and last j just went by so early in the morn-

in other

weather experts who have i flight

Serogvl Ditto: “ Oh, that’s the 
town remmuter on a dawn to desk

• U K i±  t o  y a e  t h c  t a u .  

«i«AFf*e , '
T h e  V A l  A M P  K A N o AW OO  
a n d  A t L  T H E  F « i e t 4 P L V  

k N I  M A L J
TwAT iiATM fg AT THC ZOO/

F O R D
S A F E T Y

T r i p l e x  a h a l i e r - p r o o f  g i a n t *  t r i n d n h i e l d  

h a t *  t * a r e d  m a n y  U r e a  i n  e o l l i m l o n m

E very  new Ford i» equipped with a Triplex shatter
proof windshield. This i* made no that the gluon will not
fly or splinter under the hardest impact. It has saved 

many lives and prevented injuries in many automobile 

collisions.
This shatter-proof glass windshield is just one o f  

mnnv features that make the new Ford u value far above 

the price. Others are the silent, fully enclosed fours 

v  heel brakes, sturdy steel body construction, four Hou- 
daillr double-octing hydraulic shock absorbers, more 

than twenty hall and roller hearings, extensive use o f  

fine steel forging*, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon 

alloy valves, torque-tube drive, three-quarter floating 

rear axle, Rustless Steel, and unusual accuracy in  

manufacturing.
In addition, you save many dollars because of low  

first cost of the new Ford, low cost o f operation and 

up-keep, and low yearly depreciation.

BCD
T n  New Fosb

D e L uxe  Coun

L O W  I* II I C P N OF F O R D  C A D S

*430 to *630
f .  O . I t .  D e tro it ,  p lu *  f r e ig h t  s n d  d e liv e ry . H a m p e r*  mad tpm re t i r e  ea trm  

ml tm m ii r o t t  Y o u  ra n  p u rch a s e  «  F o r d  on  e c o n o m ic a l te rm *  th ro u g h  
th o  A a th o r it rA  F o rd  F in a n ce  P la n t  o f  th e  L n i t e r  to !  C r e d it  C o m p a n y .

Now
REDUCED LOW ROUND TR IP FARES  

ON SALE D A ILY
With limit to return in 30 days

From any station on the M -K-T Lines 
in Texas

To all points in Texas and Louisiana
O NLY  ONE A N D  ONE TH IRD FARES  

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Stopovers! You can stopover at any Point 
Enroute either on going or returning trip
Good on all Trains and in sleeping cal’s 

on payment of Pullman fare
Ride in comfort; save time and expense 

Comfortable coaches and chair cars 
Peaceful Pullmans

Excellent Dining Car Service
Try this new innovation in low travel 

fares and be convinceed.
Apply to any Katy Ticket Agent 

or Write
J. W. White, Passenger Traffic Manager 

Dallas, Texas.

RBHSI
m i
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IMPROVEMENTS AND
LOWER PRICED! More Miles- ~
More Style - More Vulue for your Dollars
Nr* and Ix-ttrr in 11 way*, yet it cost* you leu than ever! Thia great 
new Goodyear All-Weather ia a value possible only becauseGoodyear 
build* MILLIONS MORE tire* and more people ride on Goodyear* 
than on any other tire*.

4.40-21
(29*4*40)

4.50-21
(50*4,50)

4.75-19
(28*4.75)

THE TIRE SENSATION

< / w » $12*00
13*50
13.90

5.50-19
(29*5.50)

6.00-20
(32*6.00)

6.00-21
(33*6.00)

5.00- 19
(29*5.00)

5.00- 20
(30*5.00)

5.25-19
(29*5.25)

HASH IS 

KING
ALL WEATHER

A ll Size* in Slock 
Life tim e Guaranteed

T H E  FAM ILY
D O C T O R

•JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,M U
FIELD NOTES.

The physician who in literally 
“in the harness," encounter* many 
Y*iy stern difficult t<- n he g »
about doing the be it he can fur in case* like this. 
KufferinK humanity. Mi a hand- 
to-hand encounter with his broth
er’* arch-foes, disease and death.
He has Tittle time for sentiment 
or empty theories; none for poli
tical debate; his purpose is em
bodied in the one principle, that of 
relief for suffering and the con
quering of affliction, fighting even 
to death’s door.

A few days ugo I was railed to 
the bedside of a man seventy-five 
years of age; he had been indis
posed two or three days previous 
and had supjtoseii he had a "cold.“
A year ago he had had an attack 
of “dropsy,’’ of heart and renal or
igin; from this he had only in 
part rccavered. He was a very 
poor risk for the case of “flu," 
which he had mistaken for a sev
ere cold.

I found him with a well-estab
lished ease of broncho-pneumonia; I 
the “ linnets” were chirping all ov-1 
er one side of the chest; fever and I 
disturbed breathing; a very irre
gular heart, with feeble pulse at 
the wrist; cool extremities; “fog
gy " mental condition; in fact, a 
condition that boded one chance in 
ten for recovery, which at best

alcoholic stimulant, which was 
here simplest, best! My moral is, I 1 
permit no theory to step between j 
me and the man who trusts me 
with his life. I demand freedom i

SING SONG
Spring has arrived with all its 

sunshine and happiness so we in
vite ail singer* and listener* to 
meet us the 2l)th oi March at Hi- 
co and life our voices in happy 
praise for the coining season. The 
First Baptist Church of Hico is 
the appuuinted place for us to get 
together and the hour is 11 o’clock I 
so lie sure and come for we are ex 
peering you. We wish it to be an 
all day affair so you come in the | 
morning, tuck a lunch in your j 
IMH'ket and plan to still be on hand | 
when we assemble buck at the I 
Park Tabernacle that evening at 
1 :30 o’clock.

J. C. BARROW, Pres.
C. FKW KLL, Sec.

MAN LOSES HOME BY FIRE. 
CLAIMS C III RCH. COMES IN’ ,

ANTIOCH, III.— A social note ! 
from Clarence Spienng might read , 
that he, his family and his brindle | 
bull pup are now at home— in the | 
Hickory Corners Methodist Church. ■ 

The family moved in a week or 
so ago, taking their cookstove, I 
chairs, table and bed into the 
church.

___ __ __ _  Spiering, claiming ownership of
Dear reader, 1 prescribed alcohol- ( the ehurch and that the trustees 

ic stimulants, to be combined with forfeited lights to the property by 
nourishment; fire cannot burn long not having services during the 
without fuel. He used a pint of Winter, moved in after his home 
whiskey in the next four day*! It across the street burned, 
was riot a very difficult matter to The question o f how king Spier- 
con^ol the cough— to keep the ing can remain was put up t<> Ju*- 
tentperature within safe limits, rice William H. Regan to whom
Today the old man U recovering he was asked to explain Saturday
at least his usual health. a charge of breaking into and us-

Neither l nor my aged patients urping possession o f the church, 
are “wets.” We are no wetter than Spiering contended title to the 
you, dear sir, I care not how “ dry" property reverted to him since the
you claim to be. 1 am very sure, ground iielonged to the church
my patient would have died, had it only as long as “ continuous”  ser- 
not been for the timely use of the | vices were held.

mean; the meager existence of an 
enfeebled old man I-but he had a 
right to that! It was my affair, 
my business to keen him alive for 
his aged wife and other loved 
ones, as long as possible.

j R M * 4 * A  ?

Pre-Easter 1 Revival
Services 

10:00 A. M. and 
7:30 P. M.

Let Christ Rise In 
Yowr Heart

Help Make This Meeting 
A Real Revival

mk
March 22nd to

April 5th 
1931

m m

Put God 
First"

Come and Bring Some 
One With You

ico Methodist Church
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When the Rocket’s Red Glare Acted as a Motor and Propel Vr

J. W. JORDAN. Editor

Self Control.
What happens to an itirship 

when the pilot loses control? The 
xhip is endangered and possibly 
the pilot’s life, unless he can
quickly regain control. Had you
ever thought that you are the pi
lot, and your life the ship! As 
great skill in control is needed to 
guide your life as to guide an air
ship, surely!

No one can learn self-control 
for you. As the airmen must learn 
Atgitrol of his plane by practice 
flights, so you must practice to
loam self-control.

With out self-control, we can
have little self-respect; and when 
we have lost our self-respect, we 
have lost everything. Bacon said. 
“ The reverence of man's self is, 
next to religion, the chiefest bri
dle o f vice*. So long as there is 
a  spark of this divine thing, self- 
reopect. in human character, there 
is something to build upon. . Let 
the spark die, and man is indeed 
worse than dead for he has lost 
his divine birthright he ha- class
ed himself with the swine from 
whom even the Prodigal Son turn
ed in disguise.

Boys, watch your self-control. 
Ykon’t let yourself do you a wrung 
That would cause you any truutde. 
I f  you will be careful now in your 
school days you will form a habit 
and when you get to he a man it 
will be easy for you to handle 
•ourself and naturally you will be 

■chosen to lead other men.

New Basket Balk
The new basket hall for the 

school, arrived Friday morning. It 
is surely a good ball and we ex
pect to play some real games with 
it.

(•oes to Hamilton
Mr. Herbert and Mr. Jordan 

Uuok a flying trip to Hamilton 
Saturday morning on school bus-

inspector Visits I ’m.
The State Inspector visited our 

school last Thursday, and Mr R. 
<1. Williams. County Superintend
ent, accompanied him. We are glad 
to have this job o ff our hands for 
■wither year.

Debate
Friday, four of the Senior girls 

debated on the following subject: 
“ Resolved that the South had a 
Right to Seredo from the Union." 
TYlry provwl themselves good s« 
defeat* >r». Several visitors were 

rnt to hear them. Four of the 
nor boys will debate *non.

Victory and Defeat.
Last Tuesday night both our 

outside basket hall teams went to 
OKn to play. We went with the 
intention of bringing two victory* 
feome. but we were a little di»a;> 
pointed. We gained one and lost 
saw The girl* play“d Olir first 
Roth teams played a fast game 
TYw last quarter was pretty close 
and everyone was interested. The 
scores closed at: Honey Grove 'JO. 
and Olin 19.

The hoy* played Olm next. The
tliln boys proved ton strong foi

Visitors.
Eddie and Huron Polnac, Miss 

Mabel’s cousins, visited school a 
while Friday noon. VV’e were cer
tainly glad to have them with us, 
and want them to come hack again.

Mrs. J. P. Clepper and daugh
ters, Bettyc and Ora Lee, visited 
school Friday afternoon and en
joyed the debate between four of 
the Senior girls, and also watched 
Miss Mabel's pupils practice on 
their program for the last day of 
school. We were certainly glad to 
have them visit us and hope they 
enjoyed the afternoon so much that 
they will otune again soon.

The trustees, .Hr. Clepper, Mr. 
Moss and Mr. Jordan visited school 
Friday afternoon and listened to 
the debate. Our trustees have cer-I 
tatnly been loyal arid faithful and 
are always interested in the school 
and we always enjoy having them | 
visit us. They hardly ever get to; 
visit school unless there is some 
work So do or some business to at
tend to, but we always welcome an 
op|H>rtumty to haw them with us.

Why does a dog turn around be
fore lying down?

This habit is -uppotuxl to lie an 
inherited one. In the days when 
all digs were wild, they used te> 
trample down th< grass to make 
a good place to rest in. and though 
our domestic dugs do not need to 
do this, they go through the same 
performance through instinct.

Humor.
Miss Mabel was trying to convey 

to her pupils an idea of the use of 
a hyphen. She wrote on the black 
Ixiad, “ bird*-nest," and pointing to 
the hyphen, asked the school: 
“ What is that fo r? "

A fter a brief silence. L R. piped 
out "please. Miss Mabel, that's 
for the turd to roost on."

Pas* It On.
I f  you hear a person compli

mented, why don’t you find an op
portunity to tel! mm about i t ’

Harry W Bull. 21-year-old Syracuse University student.Ssonceived the idea of a sled propelled by the 
explosive force of rockets He tried it out on Oneida Lake and it went at a steed of 75 miles an hour until it 
hit a snowbank and fumed over.

VERY
COLLEGE OF Till- AIR"

IS BEING PRESENTED BY 
T. C. 1. OVER THE W BAP

H  s rg  M arshal I

The longer skirt and the defined 
waistline are new fashions that 
ace reflected in lingerie as well as 
in dresses and wraps and a short 
night gown now iooks as amusing 
and a- out of date as a knee- 
length evening dress.

The sketch today shows one of 
the newer nightgowns and the dia
gram shows how you can cut the 
pattern. The pattern represents 
just half of the hack and the front 
of the nightgown, which is cut in 
ore piece, the line through the 
center front being placed on a 

This world needs more pleasant | lengthwise fold of material. The 
reports and fewer biting criti- length of the material should de- 
0,s,n*' pend on the height o f the wearer.

, In measuring bear in mind that
If vthj want to be popular, rem -jthe gown should come to the an- 

emlwr the nice thing- which one kies and allow enough for a, four-
pers.m says of another and then 
tell them.

It is such a little thing to repeat 
a compliment

No matter how big and import
ant the man or the woman, a gen- j 

• uine compliment gives pleasure
You like to hear pleasant things 1 

about yourself.
You fee| that what you do is I 

n’t much, and that you are given | 
little credit 

And a, th 
dosn give or repeat 

Life has hard ro 
pairs and discotirae

inch hem. B-H is the lower edge 
or hem. H-G represents the side 
-cams. C-G is the armhole—or half 
the armhole. Rack and front an*

same time v<
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Pie Supper.
A pie supper is to he given at 

the Honey Grove school house Frt- 
« h f  March 27. Everybody c—me 
and bring your pies

(h r  Play
The characters o f ,,ur play 

“ Wild Ginger" met at the school 
house las, Friday night and practi
ced. The plav is certainly good and 
*s  we have plenty of time to learn 
our part- and plenty o f time to 
practice, we expect to have a real 
good play for the last night o f
-chool

Monday at noon, the girl* of 
the tag room decided what to do 
about the four broom*, which don't 
happen to be exactly new. There 
are four girls and four brooms, 
so they intend to start housekeep
ing with them, that i» i f  they ran 
keep them as new as they are

I ,oe« Home
Miss Mabel went home last week 

end and E-ta Lee Jordan went 
with her. They both report a very 
enjoyable time

We lust wonder if Esta Lee was I 
very sleepv Monday morning W> | 
all know Mi-* Mabel was. as she 
hardly saw a thing that went on | 
in school Monday

FORT WORTH. A “ College 
I the A ir" is being pre-ented by 
Texas Christian University in a 

I series o f lectures over radio sta
tion VVBAP, Star-T*.legram, hurt 
Worth

The series, which began March 
17, will present 12 faculty mem
bers in half-hour lectures corner
ing some timely subject in their 
particular field.

The- first of the lectures was 
given hv Dr. Edwin A. Elliott, head 
o f the economics department, on 
“ An Analysis of the Presen, Econ
omics Depression."

The "College of the A ir" is pre- 
! -ented from 2:30 to 3 p. lit. each 
Tuesday.

Subsequent speakers, 
fields, and the dates are 
lows:

Professor from science 
ment— March 24

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid 
ophy— March 31.

Dr W C Mono. Bible
Dr. John Lord, government 

ril It.
Dr. W. C. Smith, sociology 

April 21.
IVan o f Men 

April 2H
Dr. Herbert L. Hughes 

— May h.
Prof. Raymond A. Smith, edu

cation May 12
Dr Joseph H. Combs, French 

May 19.
Professcr from history depart- 

•ment— May 2ti
Prof. John W. Ballard, business 

administration—June 2.

FARM HOARD HK\D
SAYS M ILLIONS SAY FD

M
m

L . tPNESfCAMP JQ
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their
as fol-
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April 7.

Loftwieh- 

Engli'h

K id d ie  K a p e rs
Even hit-and-run drivers are go

ing miniature.
Over in Brooklyn, patrol woman 

Winifred Lenihan was felled by a 
hit-uiid-run kiddie car just as she 
was leaving a hospital after ques
tioning a woman patient. She was 
but a -hurt distance from the build 
mg when a kiddie ear. piloted by 
an unidentified youngster with a 
fondness for bieaking all kiddie 
car speed limits, knocked her o ff 
her feet and whizzed away.

SERVICE
Our Customers have a riffht to expect 
GOOD SERVICE from us,— it is yours 
by rig-ht. W e are proud to serve you.

W EEK END  SPECIALS

Coffee, 3-lb. Maxwell House 98c
Bread, eat more bread, full lb. loaf 5c 
Matches, carry home a carton 15c
Lamp Chimneys, rose colored, 3 for 25c 
Oranges, nice sized, full of juice, ea. lc  
Apples, Winesaps, bright and red, ea. lc 
Lettuce, Good firm heads, each _____ .5c
Straw Hats

Mens and Boys Summer Underwear 
W ork Clothes

Fishing Tackle 
School Supplies

“EVERYTHING FOR EVER YBO D Y”

N.A.Leeth&Son
W H Y I DON’T 

GO TO CHURCH
Announcing

” , LADIES FOR YOUR APPROVAI 
WE HAVE

By Rev. L. P. Thonius. 
Introduction—I believe we -tat-

Being conveniently near the hos- ltts» ***k. ,h“ l church mem-
who do not attend church,

have

We are agents for

Snow White Laundry
of Cleburne

When you have laundry work and want 
it done right, just call The City Tailor 
Shop, No. 159. and we will call for your 
laundry and deliver it to you when the 
work is finished. The laundry truck no 
longer makes Hico, but we will send your 
work in for you with no extra expense

You know the quality of the work, so let 
us know by a ring of the telephone.

CITY TAILOR SHOP

W ASH IN G TO N — Wheat farm
ers Sunday were served notice by 
the Farm Board no Government 
stabilisation would he attempted 
for their 1931 production.

In thrusting upon the producers 
1 the responsibility for maintaining 

drgnestic price- for this year's 
crop, the board made clear it con
templated no change -regarding 
1930 wheat —now teing stabilized 
by purchase- o f surplus stocks.

The board made no mention of 
it* position in respect to cotton, of 
which i, has also made sizeable 
purchases.

As to permanent relief for the 
wheat grower, the hoard again !

, emphasized production should be 1 
limited to dome-tic demand 1 cl a red that it

Through its present and 1929 
i crop stabilization effort.-. the 
) txwrd claimed to have saved wheat 
| growers “ many millions o f dollar- 
nnd a large additional amount to 

| growers o f other grains."
“ Farmers have also gained," it 

I continued, **by prevention of a 
threatened additional shock to hus- 

| iness in general.”
Baying stabilization operations 

are emergency measure- and email 
a heavy cost, the board stated its 
position in these words:

“The Grain Stabilization Corpora 
tinn can not indefinitely buy more 
than it sells or indefinitely hold 
what ly has bought. It can not fol
low a regular policy o f buying at

I the -ante, tavr that the neckline is 
{deeper in front than in back

In making tucks over the shoul- j 
J der. make them deeper in back1 
than in front to allow more full
ness over the bust than at the 
back A to B measures the desir
ed length of the govm plus the \ 
hem

A-F mea«ure-- 15 inrhes, A-f>
I mea-urvs It) inches. A-K measure*

IfouT inches A
inches F-G nies-ur- - inrun, i export parity 

Make tucks at the waistline to j board said
I ho'? vin fullness. ! now to *r, forth in detail what the

When you cut the pattern Isy | sales policy of the Grain StnbiliJ 
: the diagram as given on a double

pital. she retraced her step- and 
received treatment for a lacerated 
knee.

' Happy New Year 4HHI
It was a great day for tourists 

Eeb. 17 when all Chinatown cele
brated the coming o f the new year 
4HK4.

Two silk dragons, carrying the 
| leaders o f the two tong- conceal- 
i ed within them, stalked through 
i the streets. Into the mouth- o f the 
( hideous looking creatures were 
I tossedd dollar bills wrapped in cab 
bage leaves, a quaint Chinese (no, 
not Spunish) custom of collecting 
tribute for the tongs Gaunt mu- 

I sicians struck brass cymbals to- 
! get her in monotonous ryhthm, a 
ba- - drum kept up a steady Inaim- 

j ing, and a boy, marching at the 
I head of the procession, pulled a 
chain through a perforated sheet 

! o f tin.
Policemen from three precincts 

: toud ready to quell a possible tor.g 
war, but none occurred. A tong 
Ynentbei. interviewed, said that 

| they couldn’t afford a war now 
■ anyway, on account o f the busi
ness depression. "W e ain't got no 

j money for a topg war," was the 
way he put it.
Ml's N it  t(uiet

They found that out by setting 
' up thei*- iitstruments in a car hitch 
ed onto a regular train. They took
along a noise meter, a -mind fil 
tei and two micropjfeoan for re- F**®.. *PpH. 

1 cording purposes. The "m ike" in- 
j «ido the car recorded more noise 
than one set up on n station plat 

1 form.
But what’s a few more rattles 

•rd bangs" ,
Too Murh Me'iran

In spite of the gaudy display. a 
poke-man o f one o f the tongs de- 

was not an authen
tic festival. Hr said that the flag- 
were made on Sixth Avenue and 
that some o f the men who carried 
banner- wore wrist watches and 
said "O K." when told to lift 
thorn higher He also complained 
that the children in the streets 
merely laughed at the 
and were more interested in the 
preserved strips o f ginger and c»- 
coanut which they were given to 
eat

After the celebration was over, 
the glass-topped buse- from up
town began to arrive, sightseers 
swarmed into basement restau
rant* and an automatic niano be- 
nsn claying “ A Little Kiss Each 
Morning." Chinatown became once

either a good reason, or u 
poor excuse, and in the majority 
o f cases, its only a very poor ex
cuse. The latest excuse, or reason 
seems to be—

I. “This Rainy Weather:"
1. "Good Morning. Brother Doo- 

Little, missed you from church 
yesterday.’’ “ Well, we hud planned 
to go, but it rained, and the road* 
were so bad, we were afraid to 
undertake it."

Well, the roari.- have been muddy | 
most of the time since November, j 
and sometimes you simply can’t ■ 
put a car over the roads, that's a j 
fact, and we might a.- well admit 
it. And when you can't, you ju-t 1 
can't, that's all.

2. My! My! My! How the rainy 
weather can play havoc with every
thing. Every thing has to stop' 
when it rains. It just hud to stop, I 
liecause if it is too muddy to go 
to church, of course it's too mud- j 
dy to go anywhere e!-e.

1. Couldn’t get to town, and if i 
you have a bu-ine-s in town, you i 
have had to close the aioor* all | 
this long period, cause the road- 
were so i«ad. you couldn't get there. | 

| 2. The mail had to wait in the I
I o ff ice all this period, cause the | 

Rural Carriers couldn't go. the ’ 
roads were so muddy, i

3. Your children have bad to ' 
miss school all this long, long. I

Cau-c it's been rain
ing.' Well. I know they'll not' 
tnake their grades this year.

4. The sick folk have had to do 
without a doctor, cause the doctor 
couldn't get there, cause road-. 
have been so awfully bad.

5. In ca<e» o f death, the fun - i 
era!* have had to be postponed | 
until the mud dried up, cause you 
know that if a small car couldn’t 
go, thaf big hearse couldn’t go, 
cause the roads have been simply 
awful.

Oh. it** such sad times when it 
rains, cause everything ha* to 
stop.

6. Folk who live only a few 
dragons ^blocks from the church can’t a f

ford to risk thefr health to g e t ! 
out in this damp weather to go to I 
church, nor to go to the post o f
fice. to go tk» town for groceries, j 
to the drug store for medicine, j 
Just have to wait for everything j 
until if dries off.

TOO BAD A IN ’T IT?

Lady Doris Baby 
Face Lotion

A Marvelous Bleach and 
Heautifier

Removes Blackheads. I’ impleA 
Freckles. ^

lliwder base and Astringent. 
PRICE SI .00

MRS. RAGSDALE STYLE  SHOP

Red Baloon Shop

RELIEF
From Headache* 

Cold* and Sore Throat 
Neuritis, 'Neuralgia

Don’t be t  chronic sufferer from 
headaches, c t  any other pain. There 
is hardly all ache or {>aiii Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can’ t relieve; they are 
a great comfort to women who suffer  ̂
periodically. They are always to be 
relied on lor breaking up told-.

It r.tay be only ji simple headache.
or it may lie n -uralgia or neuritis; 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing *to take. Just be 
certain it's Bayer you’re taking, 
it d ies not hurt the heart. Get the 
genuine tablets, in this familiar 
package for the [locket.

prices m*Hive the market, paying niore just another section o f New 
heavy storage charges and -eliing y „ rk

i M<-w coat. Farmers know this, and 
1 would not ask it b«- done. It w-mld 
j not hr. in the long run, in t i*  far- 
j mers’ own intere-t

It i* estimated in some quarters 
■ the corporation now hold* about 
' 200.000.0d0 bushels of wheat, most
j of which has been bought since last 
' November to maintain the dome*- 

i measures eight tic price level 20 to 36 cents above 
asur« inches. 1 . „ r>nr, „ , ritv

it is too early

IT COSTS 43 4 ENTS TO 
I I T  \ CLASS a t  TEXAS  

CH RISTIAN  UNIVERSITY

Traveler-’ Aid
Sixty motor car* were formally 

bles-ed and sprinkled with holy 
water by a >rroun o f nrie-ts at th" 
Church of the IftJv Family It is 
the first time that such a cere
mony ha« been held in the city, a l
though some motorists follow the 
European ru-t< m of placing a mo 
dalliop o f the patron saint o f trav- 
oler- nfi the dashboard a- a pre
lection against accident.

Th" edif'ce ha« been nicknamed 
"church o f the motorist*." since 
the installation of a shrine then 
to Saint Ohrixtonher. Motorists 

uPon ! roav make appointments with th* 
priests at the church to have their 
csrs blessed at other times.

. . . .  I  I  The shrine was erected in con-
out-of-position wheat abroad The , ;unrtlnn wi,h Pmindin* of a
price asked is ai« ve the world lev-. r o r f v  ,,f Saint Oiristo- 

lel. was «aid no other plan* for j ,lh„ r Moat o f the mwiber- are 
immediate sales have Seen made parage end repair men who wo-V 

| The hoard said some progre-s j tK(1 VKqnjtv 
| ha- hs-n made ■„ acreage redt.r-j |, q,,unH*
| W .  "but it is only a beginning "  | A,.„ l*tlr . ngineers are now work 

costs 43 I'hairman Stone has said he ( 'm, r,n ,  three months’ investiga-
at Tcxaa 1 f*c t»  tH* on Julv 1 to

I policy
/ — # i . * r- <w  zation -upplies of wheat will Ik

piece of paper folded at A-( . ‘raen handled in sueh a way as to irn- 
rut the :.ack section with a higher j pose the minimum burden 

I neckline than the front, and l»y j domestic and wxvrld price- 
|the pattern, opened at A C on a rv.rporal ion now is selling
lengthwise fold double the length i n<1, PXceed .15.*00,000 bushel- o f 

jn f A-B 
I

B I * 'X V  CE c r  I M I T A T I O N S
K n ’j n i n n i

FORT W O R T H —It 
cent* to cut a class I H  JH I 
Christian University! » t  Inas* as large a* last year. 275

At least that i* the way an en- ' ooo.OOo bushel*, and the new crop 
terprislng student mathematician) equal to the 1930 prnduetWm 
has it figured nut. This student to

Customer. Ah. Mr. Wopser. it' 
the old story— the woman alwao

-uc'way noises.

taled the cost of a year’s school
ing. computed the number o f class 
period* in a school year, and by 
the simple expedient o f dividing 
the latter into the former arrived 
at the cost per class hour

•aHbnkeeper: Well, if  you 
look thru mv books you’d 
that some o f ’em don't.—

Th»v are
J »rviri«r to find out what ( i f  any-. 
I ’ hingi esn be done shout them.

Their fir*t reports, however are 
I -of so encouraging A while bark 
I the No*se Abatement Commission 
reported that the loudest ordinary 
noi in the ri*v was made when 

'ad a "xnrea* train passes a local 
find station.

W K K.

Trade Here .
2 cans Franco-American Spaghetti 25c 

CalFs Tongue and Pisr’s Feet Loaf, lb. 22c 

Heinz Tomato Ketchup. 14 oz. net wt. 25c 

Raffle Brand Ketc'hup, 14 oz. 20c
2 ih. i an “Our Mother's” Cocoa 35c
Lonffhorn Cheese, Ih. ____25c

J. E. Burleson
,1
\ 4
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Frank Truitt, manager of the i 
Guff Staton Telephone Company at j 
Hamilton, was here on butanes* i 
Thursday.

pea/ Happenings
I Jessie Hefner is vi-itin*r his un
ite, Jessie Hefner ut Hliinket.

Mrs. W. A. Brown spent the 
leek end with Mi M. K Brown 

Stephenville

Leo Brown is at home front 
heburne after u month's visit
pith J. F. and J. E. Swilling.

J. J. Jlmes o f Fairy was here on
business Monday.

Mrs. Earl R. Lynch spent Wed
nesday in Hamilton with relatives.

Miss Zella Mirn Duncan o f Clif- 
; ton was here Sunday evening, 
guest of friends.

Odel) Clay and Joe Harrison of 
ca. were week end guests of 

Harle Harrison.

Mrs. A. C. Rieger and Mrs. R. 
H. Chandler were in Goldthwait? 

I Tuesday visiting relatives.

John B. Sampley and Miss Ma
lle Anderson were visitors in 
oldthwaite Sunday

Kai Sogrist o f Dallas was here 
the latter part o f la-t week visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Sue Segrist.

T. A. Duncan was a week end 
jest o f his wife and daughter in 

[•alias.

RK S l’ RE to write for free cat. 
Rogue of RAM SEY’S AUSTIN 
fl'R S F R Y , Austin, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mosley and 
liildren. and little grandson. Ril- 

Mn-ley, spi nt Sunday in Wnm 
|i111 rvlative.-

Mi-~ Mildr« I Per 'iiv nf lohn 
larleton College. S tffdw :vill‘ 
|:i a "  k end »• oe-1 , t' h.-i pai 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. F H. Pei-<>n-.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. W. Trawick 
ad Bill Klkin of Dalla- wer 

leek end guests of Mr I II 11 an 
|ck and other rela'iv

“ Murder on the Roof,”  a musi- 
nl mystery drama at the Palace 
heatre Saturday afternoon and 
ght

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Wallace 
Here in Bluffdule Saturday ever 
g, guests of bis mother, who was 

Rlhi* ,4

Rev. A. C. Haynes was in Dallas 
one day last week on business for 
the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Williams o f 
Carlton were here last Friday vis
iting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Moffatt and 
little daughter, Joanne, were vis
iting in Jonesboro Sunday.

Jinnnie Mosley of W aco \\. * 
here Wednesday visiting Ins par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J Mo ley.

'Tillius Carpenter left Sun<i>i‘ 
lor La Grange where he will 
spend several months ns he has 
employment there.

Mrs. H. S. Benge and Mrs. 11. 
E. Boustead and daughter o f Dal
las. are here visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bowles.

Cecil Coston and R. 0. Moffatt 
were in Hamilton Thursday at
tending the district meeting of em
ployes of the Texas Louisiana 
Pftwer Company, which was held 
there.

Miss Fannie Wood, local mans- 1 
ger of the Gulf States Telephone | 
Co., spent 8 part o f the week in ! 
Fort Worth attending the 2*5th 1 
Annual Convention of the Texas | 
Independent Telephone Associa
tion which is lieing held $)t the I 
Texas Hotel.'

Mr. anil Mrs. Ray Pew ledge and 
daughter, Arvis Ann, of Gain-ville 
were recent guests o f hi- parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. L. A. Powleiige.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leeth end 
son were in Hamilton Sunday, 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Leeth and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Copeland 
accompanied their daughter. Miss 
Johnnie Copeland back to resume 
her school duties in the North 
Texas State Teachers' College at 
Denton Sunday, after a week end 
stay here with her parents. Her 
mother remained for a week's 
stay in Denton.

I
Mrs. Joe \V Davis o f Lometa, 

and her son, John Davis, tax as
sessor of Lampasas County, who 
resides at Lampasas, were here 
Sunday visiting her brother, E. S.j 
Jackson and family. Mrs. E. S. 
Jackson, mother of F. S. Jackson, 
who had been his guest since the 
first o f January, accompanied her 
daughter to her home in Lometa 
Sunday afternoon.

THE HICO N E W S REVIEW

Mrs. ('has. M. Hall 
Hostess to Bridge Club.

Lovely tulips, giant potted pe
tunias and primrose* atti actively 
arranged in bowls and vases al»»ut 
the rooms formed the decorations 
in the home o f Mr*. Cha*. M. 
Hal( Friday afternoon when
she wu* hostess to the Friday 
Bridge Club, Three tables were 
arranged for the games.

Mrs. A. I. Plrtle was high score 
winner. Invited guests were Mra. 
Chas. Clark o f Sweetwater, and 
Mrs, F,. F. Porter.

At the conclusion of the games, 
a salad course was served to the 
guests and the following members: 
Mesdames A. 1 Pirtle. Wallace 
Petty, P. C. Hays, S. K. Blair, 
Grady Barrow, John Lackey, S. J. 
Cheek, I). F. McCarty. Jame- Cur. 
mean and J. P. Rodgers Jr,

HICO SCHOOL ( LOSES 
FR IDAY FOR THE ( (II N T !

MEET AT HAMILTON

PAGE F IV »

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aiton and 
mghter. Elsie, of Dallas were 

|eek end guests of hie parent 
Jr. and Mrs. J M. Alton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Lynch 
wen- in Hamilton Sunday, guests 
o f her mother and sister and other 

< relatives

Rev. A, C. Haynes, pastor of 
the local Methodist Church was, 
at Purvis la-| Friday and held thei 
Cavlti n Quarterly Conference at 
the Purvi Methodist Church at 11 
o’clock a. m., and went on to Duf- \ 
fau and held the Duffau Confer
ence tor that charge at the M K. 
Church there nt :• o'clock, for the 
Presiding Elder, Rev. R. A. Lang
ston, of Gatesville. who was con
fined to his home on account of

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Tunnel! 
nd daughters of Stephenville 

I ere here Sunday, guest* of Mrs 
p. H. Hooker and other friends 
ere.

Miss Deffie Lackey, who now re- 
j sides in Arkansas, is here on in 
j extended visi, with her In-other, 
John Lackey and wife, ami her 

[ sister, Mrs. E. C. Martin and fam
ily in the Duffau community.

The pupils of the liico school 
Hre given a holiday today (Friday) 
in order that they might attend 
the Interscholastic league Meet 
which i* in session at Hamilton.

The meet continues until none 
time Saturday afternoon.

A charge of lfw for each event 
or a Season Ticket for 25c for all i 
events was made.

( MID Oh III W h S  
We wish to ■‘Spit s out . rate- 

fulness to the people of Him and
-urrounding rrmmuniiy. who w«-ri 
so loyal anil thoughtful during the ; 
recent illness and death of our ■ 
husband and father, the Reverend 
Thomas H. Given. Kind worn - and , 
neighborly deeds made our |e<sl 
more bearable. We are thankful 1 
for each and every expn sxion, and | 
for floral offerings in particular..

MRS T IN E Y  GREEN.
FRANK GREEN
JOHN GREEN

Letters From Readers
i I will try to eigne aguin with an- 
| other short piece. But a correct
ion first. The paper made me say 

, that the old men would light their 
pipes with their gloves whom I 
meant to say glasses.

Yes, I heard my father -ay that 
they out their grain in his young 
days with a reap hook’— would hold 
the grain with vfie hand ur.d cut 
with the other. They would have 
workings and work in crowds and 
go from one place to another. Then 
ca|ne the 5-finger cradle with a 
■t 1-2 to 4 foot blade and crooked 
sneed to it, a much better reaper 
than the hook. I never saw a 
uimler until 1 came to Texas. Our 
thresher was a reel thresher puilv . 
by horses. Bu( before we came t“ 
Texas they had gotten some steam 
power to do their work in om • 
places.

Our wheat was ground on <».m- 
mon rocks. Our flour wasn't as 
white as It is now. But we didn’t 
eat much o f it. We hardly ever
had biscuit only Sunday for our 
breakfast, and it was good to us. 
Yes, we raised our syrup mostly 
and crushed the cane on a wooden 
mill and conked the juice to syrup 
in wash kettle-. But the most of 
it was good. Then the steel mills
•ifwi pvjijinrjihon p<i;t opwo 11 «*»
was much better. We raised rib
bon cane and made some -ugai 
house molar cs.

Yes, we had pretty hard times 
-nmetimes the coon didn’t always 
hang high. The people didn't run 
lutos and live out o f -arks and tin 
cans. No, they lived out of th- ,r 
cribs and -mokehouses. We had 
some people that believed in 
witches. One old lady got sick 
and didn’t improve much so they 
decided she was bewitched, so 
they drew a picture of a certain 
woman and ran a silver bu lle t  and 
hot the picture and the cjd lady 

got well. And then another old

woman thought her milk was be-' 
witched and pul a silver dime into j 
her chum to keep the spirits out 
of the churn. Yes, sir, apd an old 
man decided that his hogs were be
witched >o he put a silver dime 
into his swill trough to keep them 
from his hogs.

Yes, sir, we had hogs then 50 
years ago, and no cars. But now j 
we have cars ana no nogs much. 
There is lots more corn in this 
country than there are hogs, and j 
it cf»sts a lot more to get and keep 
up hogs.

Yes, sir, there are lots o f cur
ious people in this old world. We 
didn't have a lot of money tied up 
in the**e high priced inventions. 
And yet we made a living and 
had our homes paid for. This debt 
on the home is a fearful thing in 
this country. Keeps a man al
ways behind and in debt.

No, the women didn't have all 
their time tied up in clubs and 42 
games and sociables and big church 
dinners but they were housekeep
ers and looked after the family 
and helped their menfolk* make! 
and -ave a living. The fair sex| 
now work in the office or school I 
room or store or some other place 
and it tukes about all they can; 
make to keep up their cold drink , 
and wardrobe

Yes, the men now have large! 
tractor* and lug plows anil lots of 
commercial fertilizer * keen th 
credit up to par. T'. cl ungv in 
<50 years is just simnli wonderful

We are having some good write
ups in the news n< . Would like 
to see more take an interest in 
writing more old-time stories and 
pieces like Mrs. Ric':.- d- tn’i . That 
was sure fine and t 
Help to t\. sufferir 
coming's ry alow. 
will star if thin 
while our lawmato . |
priaU“ are dilly-dallying 
too much red tape in our govern
ment as well as i our public 
school system. Re a ,» ind fool

ish practice consumes lots o f our 
tax money and no one is benefitted 
but the teachers and instead o f 
getting better it gets worse year 
by year.

No more now. Respectfully,
W. A. HUUKABEE.

l* all of it. 
in Ip. es i 
t* of p.npJe 
r" going to 
and apprti-

CLIPPING 8 
(By W. A. Huckabee)

Some clippings I will give.
There is so much speed nowadays 
that tomorrow comes, before wa  
get today’s work done.

The Modern M iaa.
She could swing a six pound 

dumb-bell,
.She could fence and she could 

box;
She could row ujion the river,

She could clamber 'mong tho
rocks.

She could golf from mom till eve
ning,

And play tennis ull day long.
But she couldn't help her mother

’Cause she wasn't very strong.

“ Well Bill,” said a neighbor, “ I 
hear the boss has had a fever. How
is his temperature today?”

The hired nan scratched his head 
and replied: “ It ain’t ft>r me ti» 
say. lie died last night.”

annot work with liquor. 
■ (e-twien drink and 
one hand and pro- 
-1 ■••iti i t v the oth- 
niddle ground.

:< man who <1 rinks

My experience has been that 
there can he no temporizing what
soever with liquor. Therefore
since the very i>eginning we have 
in industries employed and
enforced th> rule of absolute total 
«l -tinence, both in and out of the 
•hop, offices and places of bufti- 
ness. Brain and booze will not 
mix.

Out lire vent
simph cannot
We must . hoo»
1> veiltv on the
hi! tii »n and pn

’her? is n
' ' The brain of
aleuhi>1 cannot
alert.

A. P. Ward and Frad June- o f ! 
Dublin were buxine-- v  it-t  In re ' | 
Thursday.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Miss Johnnie Copeland who . 
Ittending North Texa- State Te:i 
hers’ College a, Denton, was a 
|leek end guest of her parents, 
Jr. and Mrb. R. \V. Copeland.

P. B. Hefner is spending this 
eek with his w ife at Blanket, 

.hey will return home the last of 
r Wptk Mr* Heftier ha* ' en 
■siting her parents at Blanket.

M r and M fl M F Pirt
|umiltoit are guests o f thiir -on. 

1. Pirtle and family. A. 1. Pir- 
has been quite ill at hi- home 

|>re, but is reported n- impn in.

Miss Lois Segrist o f Denton, was 
j week end guest of he. p.trcn'-. 
| d Mi R. O She

it -tudent i f  the North Texa- 
late Teacher's College there

Don’t forget Dr C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office
every Monday and Friday front 
9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Lady 
assistant. O ffire over Comer llrug 
Store in front rooms. Phone 27*5.

Mi»* Mable Anderson, who is in 
[la rge  of the rcadv-t" wo n de 
irtment o f the G. M Carlton 
ros. Store here, was in Dallas 
fednesdav buying merchandise for 
It  department

Mr. and Mrs. I! K. Alexander 
d daughters. Etta Mae and 
leen, and Mr and Mrs Han- 
ew were in McGregor 8und«'-. 
jests c f Mr. and Mrs. Alhert 
exander.

Miss Katherine Randals. who is 
student o f John Tarleton Cnl- 

at Stephenville. was « we“ k- 
guest of her parents. Mr. and 

Hoard Randals. Mr Randal* 
k her back to Stephenvil'e Sun- 

y afternoon.

5. E. Blair who has been in W a
rn few week* on business wa* 
home Sunday visiting home- 

Jk* He left Sunday afternoon 
Dallas, where he has a crew 

cting a large airplane hangar 
Love Field.

C. D. Richbourg was in Dallas 
Wednesday tx> see his daughter,

'■ Miss (Junta Richlsiurg, who under
went an appendix operation in a 
hospital there last week. Mrs. 
Richbourg who went last week re
mained there with Quutu.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha-. Clark and 
children, Charles Jr. and Joan, of 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. J. Frank 
Hobbs o f Abilene were week end 
guests o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Clark and Mr. and Mr-. 
1). F. McCarty.

Retail Bros. Florist & Nursery, 
Waco, Texas. Wedding decorat inr , 
cut flowers and funeral designs.

! Flowers telegraphed anywhere.) 
j Day and night service. Methodist j 
Woman's Missionary Society re
presentatives in Hico. Call HH or 
10ft.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Henley and 
two sons, Regmold and R. O. Jr., 
o f Walnut Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 1>. Massingill and four children 
of C manche; an I Mr. and Mrs, 
G. F. Massingill anil twin aons, 
Rudy and Trudy, o f Carlton wer- 
here Sunday, guests in the J. R. 
Massingill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Ridenhower 
arul children o f Jupction. came by 
Brownwood Sunday and brought 
Ray Ridenhower. who ha* l>ecn ill 
in a Brownwi oil hospital for the 
past two weeks, to the home of 
hi* mother and rfister here. Mrs. 
K. K. Ridenhower anil Mrs. E. S. 
Jackson, to recuperate. His many 
friends hope he will soon be well 
again. Mr. and Mm. Olin Riden
hower and children returned to 
Junction the first o f the week.

International Sunday School Les
son for March 29 

JESUS, THE WORLD’S SAVIOR 
Golden Text-Act* 10;.' 5S 

Rev. Samuel I). Price, I). D.
The quarterly review gives fine 

opportunity to fix in mind the 
studies during the pust three 
months. We are in the midst o f a 
six months course on the Life of j 
Christ anil all the lessons are ba
sed on the Go-pel o f Luke. First 
read chapters 1-12. Do this with a 
map at hand. You can supplement 
by reading parallel and other ev -' 
ents in the Go-pels o f Matthew. 
Mark und John Only by getting 
all the content of each can you oh 
tain the fullest picture of Mi- 
wonderful life among men.

The tit It is a fine generalization. 
After thirty years at Nazareth Je
ns announced the Kingdom of God 

and stated its active principles, a< 
in the Sermon up the Mount. Some1 
o f the di-ciples o f John the Bap- 
ti-t left the wilderne-- preacher to] 
sit at the feet of the Master Tea
cher. From a large number o f such ] 
students. Twelve were chosen as I 
apostles and bad more intensive 
truining. These men journey often 
with Jesus. School was held by the! 
wayside in the siesta period* of

resting and when they camped at 
night.

Three geneial period- define the 
reception of Jesus. Af first He was 
in Obscurity. Then favorable atten
tion was gained because of Hi* j 
miracles. During the long ministry j 
in Galilee He was in popular favi ■ 
Thi* continued until He refused to 
be their bread making king, after 
the feeding of the five thousand. 
A fter tha, there wa- a period of 
retirement and a -till more inten
sive training o f the twelve During 
more recent weeks \vi have I wen I 
journeying with Him in His ap
proach to Jerusalem through Per
ea. The Golden Text indicate- 
what it is all about “ Jesus of , 
Nazareth who went u'out doing 
good, and healing all that were j 
oppressed of the devil; for God 
was with Him.”  Act- 10:rtS

IJTA M .ISM ID  
•659

Foods for Every Season
At this time of year enticing foods to sat
isfy spring appetites are in popular de
mand. A & P  Stores solve this problem for 
many by offering a complete supply of sea
sonable foods and delicacies at reasonably 
low prices.

LARD Jewel or Vegetole 8 lbs. 90c
A & P  MATCHES . . .P e r  C a r t o n ......................20c
CANE  CRUSH 10 lb. pail 09c

K. C. CAKING POWDER 25 oz. Can 20c

SLICED BACON lb. 23c

PINTO BEANS, Choice Recleaned 20 lbs. SI.00

666 HOMINY 21 2 can 10c
BEETS No. 2 cans 10c

I.IOl II) or TABLETS
Cure Colds. Headaches. Fever 

MB SAL11
CURES BABY ’S COLD

BOK AR COFFEE • • lb. 29c

171 O I  ID  Every Sack
*  L  w  v / I \  r . n a r a n t p p f )Guaranteed 48 lbs $1.05

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW FOR

SPECIAL REM NANT SALE.

N E W  SPRING  

PATTERNS  

IN  W A L L  PAPER

8 O’CLOCK COFFEEBefore You Buy a Radio
Hear 98 Per Cent Pure Tone in the New

C ga w m ,% id U t I  S P U D S

Thr World'* l.argrxl Srllmg Brand 
of High Grade Coffrr lb. 23e

K R A U T ................................................ 2*4 cans, 2 for 25c
TOMATO CATSUP j?al. 59c

10 lbs. 21c
RICE 4 lbs. 25c

IONA COCOA 2 lbs. 25c

BREAD Regular Size

A LL  BRAN Large Size 19c

Before the hot weather sets in. redeco
rate your rooms with the very latest and 
most attractive wall paper designs we’ve 
ever seen.
You’ll be amazed at the pleasing effects 
achieved in these new papers.. Let us 
show them to you at once. Big reduction 
in PRICE.

|Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

t  " f i

Clarion Vnrf<>l 51. 
$(57.50 rnmiilrlt* with 
t u b e  *. ( oiiw ii lent 
pasmrnts if droirrd

Tone perfection never before equalled!

You’ll be amazed! Come in and hear it!

Convenient terms may he arranged

We will be glad to demonstrate a 
Clarion Radio in your own home

C. L. Lynch Hdw. Co.
HICO, TEXAS

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 lbs. $1.00
Week-End Specials

DEL MONTE TOMATOES Solid Pack 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Q UAK ER  M AID  BEANS, Oven Baked . 1 mod. cans 25c

Q UAK ER  M AID  KETCHUP . . . 2 pint Ixdtlcs 29c
DEL MONTE PEACHES, Sliced or Halves, 2 Large Cans 39c

DEL MONTE PIN EAPPLE , Buffet Size . . . 2 Cans 19c
DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS Tender Tips . 2 picnic cans 31c

L E T T U C E .......................Head . . • • « • 5c
B A N A N A S .......................Doz . . . . . .  ISc

A tlantic* Pacific t“
HICO, TEXAS

\
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A Page of Interesting News From Surrounding Communities
........................... If Your Section Is Not Represented Here, Make Arrangements to Have Us Print A Newsy letter Each Week............................

H O NEY GROVE Tlturnament at Ml, \ iew
_______ On Friday. March 13, there was

We sure are having some pret- h' lc* ut '  ‘‘  w “ practice mi-
ty  weather. Every one is very tuition tournament in track, field 
baisy now iV“ ntinK com and other and play ground ball, live schools.
small grains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. king and 
daughter, Miss Lona, were visi
tors o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moss 
Thursday.

Miss Wilma Slaughter was a 
Sunday visitor of Miss Ano Loue 
Mons

Eddie Polnack of Koasie and 
Bessie Polnack of De Leon came 
by Friday evening and visited 
Mias Mslile Polnack.

iunfills tiap. Mustang. Meridian 
Creek, Buggy, and Mt. View took 
part.

Mt. View won first place in Sen, 
tor track with a score of t>0 points.

Mustang won second with 15, 
Meridian Creek third 11 points.

In Junior track Mustang won 
1st place with 14 points; ('ran. 
fills Gap and Mt. View tied tor 
second place 11 points each; Bog
gy Creek came next with 5 poults

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By M ISS S T E L L A  JO NES

Miss Mable Polnack spent the Mustang won Ut with both boys
week end at her home in the Mt. 
Zion community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan and 
family were Sunday visitors of E. 
4J. Jordan and family o f near Carl.

and girls piny ground ball; Cran- 
| tills Gap won second in both div
isions; Mt. View, Boggy anti Mer
idian Creek failed to win a game. 

The outstanding feature of the 
oo. tournament w it the performance

Miss Ann Loue Mon- wa- visit- 0f  McFadden of Ml View, plat
ing; in the J W. Jordan home a m|t j, ,  ln f „ur events giving his 
while Monday evening relay team a good send o ff in the

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lemoods r vent.
Wwere visitors of Mr and Mrs.

H. Tinsley "Sunday afternoon.
Miss Esta Lee Jordan spent the 

week end with Miss Manic Pol- 
nark.

Lester Shanks of the W est  |« 
here visiting his sister. Mrs. Anson 
Vinson this week.

Where is Mt. View, did 1 hear
someone -ay ?

Situated on top of the mountain 
between the forks of the crystal 
-1ream of Nell’s Creek in the 
eastern part of Hamilton County. 
Thi- modem four teacher school 
was built in 1P25 of native stone;

Miss Mable Polnack and U ilma composed of the old one teacher 
Slaughtei were visit v
Haael D. and Esta Lee Jordan on Stanford. This consolidated school
Tuesday evening ha- taken pa it in alrno-t if not all

county meets since it has been in 
W ITH D RAW ALS FROM THE existence; twice capturing the

TEXAS I ’N IVKRSITY ARE banner for boy- junior basket ball
84 LESS THAN LAST YEAR *nd winning the loving cup in

...... . junior boys declamation.
Austin. Texas Withdrawals With . ur present able faculty, 

from the University of lexas up composed of Mr ami Mrs. Ben
to March 1 totaled only or 84 Rhodes. Misses Eleanor Dittrich
less than the figure for the same and Katherine Sharpe, we are ex-
period last year, despite the econ- peeling great things in the coming
omic depession prevailing in Tex- meet.
as, according to the University REPORTER,
registrar's office. These figure* 
include students who withdrew 
from school voluntarily, who were 
dropped because of failing grades 
and who were taken from th-- rolls 
for other reasons.

**Mr. und Mrs. \V. R. Newsom und 
son of Dallas spent the week »-n I
here. Their son remained for h 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jutnce Eouts wer- 
in Dallas a few days this week 

Mrs. T. 0. Gregory spent tnc 
week end at llico with her moth
er, Mrs. Stegall.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kewell 
and children of Lockhart visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kewell, 
here this week. They also visited 
her parents at Gorman,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Houston 
ami children of Alvord visited rel 
stives here this week.

Miss Jewell Davis, who works 
at Wichita Ealls. had an opera
tion for appendicitis on Thursday 
of la«t week and is getting along 
fine. Her mother is with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lester 
o f Breckenridge spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mun Lester

Mrs. Turner o f llico and little 
daughter, Wanda, spent the week 
end here with her sister,
Daves.

Iredell and community were well 
represented at the track meet at 
Clifton. Some of our hovs am! 
girls won first places of which we 
are al| glad.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa-huin of near 
Fairy visited in Waco Sunday. 
They were joined here by Mrs. 
Frankie Dawson. They visited a 
relative who was ill.

Ulnian Montgomery, one of our 
home town boys and who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mont
gomery is the star man o f the 
southwest district. He is in school 
at Les Vagus which i- his last 
year. He won the gold football 
und also his bull suit as high man. 
His friends here are very proud 
of him.

Miss Audrey Faye Adkison spent 
the week end at Morgan with 
relatives.

Grandmother Lott spent the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Jno. 
Hudson.

FAIRY  ITEMS
We are enjoying fine weather 

now. Sunday was about the first 
pretty Sunday of the year. Our 
weekly rain fell lust Thursday- 
night.

I
GREYVIL1J5 EA1RV1EW

We are having some beautiful | We are havtng some nice spring 
weather at present and the fur- j weathei, which the fanners are 
mers ure practicing: "Make hay j very proud.
while the sun shines." 1 Mr. Speer and family spent the

Miss Lela Latham spent Satur- | day Sunday with his daughter.
. .. ... _ ,  dav night with her brother, Mon-1 Mrs. John Parker’s brother

I he hairy Heins appeared un- ^  i,atham and family, who re- spent this week end with her.
der the heading o f Falls Creek 
last week and we don’t know- who 
was responsible for rhis mistake.

It is hi<ped all who are inter
ested in the cemetery here will 
remember the day set for working

turned home with her to spend ! Mrs. Holland and family spem
Sunday with his parents. j the day, Sunday, with Mr. and

Miss Iva Lee Walker has been Mrs. J. S. Bryant, 
very sick, but we are glad to re- j Those who were visiting in the 
port that she is better. Donald and ! \\ . A. Guinn home Wednesday
Elton Rus-ell are also on the sick were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Phillip-

it. April 3rd. A barot-cue dinner ! |igt and son, R. ('., Mrs. J. M. Word,
will be served on the ground mak Mr Williams, County Super in-| Miss Vivian Word and Mrs. John
ing the day a social event as well tendent, und the school inspector Word and daughter of the Cam; I

wore at Greyville school last Branch community.
Thursday. ' Miss Cleo Holland spent this

Mrs. Edd formally and son. Kdd j week with her sister, Mrs. Ira 
and .Mrs. Buck Connally ami dau- Davis of near Iredell.

Health continues very good. I Rht* r of Hico visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Guinn of j
Miss Trimntier i- reported im- A. C . Stanford and family one day I ralr.e Springs community spent
nrnvintr »e »n  . last week. .Sunday with his brother. W. A.
proving agan. * Mv-. John C. Garth returned to Guinn.

Rev Studer preached hen- Sun-; h<<|. ho|m. in hWt \v„rth Tuesday; Mr. and Mrs. J. S Brvant spent 
day lie wai.accompanied by^hl- ; uft,M.|1((on -pending -nine- ' “  ’ ”
daughter and a fneml of hers,JUmt. #ith hrr husband’s parents 
Miss Edwards, who rendered spec- am, , ||(tel. Mr an<J Mrs Garth and

Lucille.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goad and 

daughter, Mrs. Ruby Binghum and

as one o f labor
Quite a few of our people at

tended the singing at County Line 
Sunday afternoon.

ial song- at each o f the services, 
John Garren went to Oklahoma 

Tuesday to be at the bedside o f

, Mr. Hai per and children and R. have to undergo an operation. 
S. Laurence spent Sunday with 

Mrs.| Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rose of 
Whitney.

his (laughter, who is exjiecting to l daughter and Mrs. L. P. Thomas

Mrs. Scales o f Fort Worth re-. The W. M. U. met Monday with 
turned to her home Sunda' .i ' good crowd and h d a business
a visit of a week here with relr-1(meeting. Several reports were 
tives. i made and mailed out.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Min-con and 
baby o f Nebraska are visiting rel
atives here.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Schoemacher 
and daughter of Clifton visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Turner 
here Sunday.

Misses Aileen and Ruth Miller 
spent the week end with their sis
ter. Mrs. Davis, of Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. Duckworth of Hi- 
co were here Monday.

Hr. and Mrs, w J. I 
were in Waco Monday.

land children o f llico, and Mr. and his mother.

a while Sunday night with Mrs. 
Holland and family.

Mr a^l Mix. John Word spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Guinn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Holland 
spent a while Sunday night with

D IIFFAU  N E W S
We are enjoying the pretty 

soring weather. The farmers are 
tnkir advantage of it by prepar
ing their land for their cix>ps.

Celebrates Birthday Anniversary.
A birthday party at one’s 

(irandaddy’s is indeed very nice. 
Little Era Sanders celebrated her 
(5th birthday Saturday afternoon

FLAG BRANCH

$1000 REW ARD
Nbw that *e  are going to throw 
wa wor ta b le s  all the fall and win
ter colors uf the genuine SI.4b a 
yard Heverly printed silk 
cleared at 3*f. some one wi 
“ It can't possibly be pure 
that price! Too good t »  he lru r|  
So we offer you tl.OAo cash to (rat 
it in every way. ami if you find 
anything in it but purr silk, pure 
dye. $1.000 1)0 is yours Beverly 
prints are extra washable and 
durable 32 in. wide

A LL  PURE SILK
For this sale only we will mail 

you any number of yards, any col- 
•rs, at

58c a YARD

| Saturday.
Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Dixon of 

j Temple and Mix Prattle Williams 
Mrs F D Craig and little dau-l*"<| ***>■ ,kf » ■ “ *** Swtit «he week 

ghter. Eloise. -pent Tuesday t-\-1 *'„nd with Mt ond .lr- T. I .
.ning with Mr and Mr (' W I * uJ5r

Mr*. R. A. French and Miss with a party at J. S. Sanders 
Opal l-aurancv were in Meridian 1 Numerous interesting games were

played after which the tiny guests 
were .served punch and cake. Out 
of town guests were: Billie Royce 
Newsoih o f Dallas and Herbert 
Felton of Waco. Billie Echols.

Pruitt
Mr*. Lola Goadin visited Mrs. 

Rose Mingus Monday night and 
T ueaday.

J. D Me Elroy was the guest of 
Ralph Phillips Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Hunter Newiman

Mr. and Mr*. Watson, who went 
to the Rio Grande Valley have re-

Tcm Frank Priddv. Madeline and 
Mildred Harper. A. C. Sowder, 
Bernice Evans, Bobbie Carolyn

turned. They report hard times Wilson. Tom and Charlene Conley, 
are worse there than they are here ; Mary Beth and Helen Bryan. Juan 

Mr and Mrs R. S. Echols and ( ita and Juanez Sanders. Twila Joe 
son. Billie, and Misses Dorothy McLaughlin, Era and Joseph San- 
and Johnnie Gregory were in Glen | ders, Misses Evelyn Wyche and Ed

aurenee assisted Mrs. 
in serving.

*° * *  o f Black Stump .pent Sunday I ***"• •n<1 Sunday a fter-(d ie  B. L
with Claud Pruitt and family j noon. • ■rl<iers i

" ' V Mr. Henry Burk* and children! Mr and Mrs Elmer Newsom.
-I.ent Sat urxfay with Mr* Belie * “ n<1 h* bv Dallas -pent the week! Enjoyed Big Dinner.
Il.n-hrw an,! little daughter. ’ >»«*• „  „  A fine time and a big dinner
Janda lee Friday morning as Mi*. F ewell were enjoyed at the home of Mr.

I 1 Kianary and family us I '* * *  -darting to open a can with and Mr*. J. F. Sparks on Sunday,
ited in the S. A Dunlap hsinic 
Saturda.v night.

Severwl from this place attend
ed the track meet at Clifton F'ri
day ami Saturday.

Frank Craig and family were 
visitor* at Duffau Sunday

Mr and Mr*. S I. Bandy and 
Miaa Ola Flannary -pent Satur
day night in the J. M. Cooper 
home.

Hugh Grave* attended court at 
Meridian the past week

wer

Buy all you can for the 'utiire 
1. Navy blue ground .vith mail 

flowers. 2. Navy with white.
3. Black with color* 4. White 
ground with our rh' in of color*.
7. Tan ground with brown end 
•range 8. Medium blue ground.
Wuutiful design t) Red ground 
with beautiful flowers.

Will outlast, outwash and out
shine the heavy cre|>es and tub 
silks two to one. Nationally ad
vertised at $1.40 a yd. To prove
that every number i- wonderfully and attended the ringing 
beautiful, let u* send you a piece Mia* Aline Appleby o f Hteo is 
quickly for your inspecion. To vtarttng Mias Beatrice Royal this 
introduce our *i!k thread we are week.
giving a regular spool to match. Miaa Loraine Hudson la visiting
TH AN E ’S SILKS. Fifth t\e in _ Stephen villa thi- week

RURAL  GROVE
We htpi am* her light 

Thursday night.
d D R.'i*! and Keller D«mm- 

•rare in Waco F'riday on business.
Thelma Kilgo visited Mr*. R 

B Hall of County Line Sunday

very sharp knife, the knife slip- March 22. the occasion being his 
ped and went through her hand. 80th birthday. He was remembered 
cutting an artery which bled very with a good many nice presents 
had The doctor was called and Those present were Mr. ami Mrs. 
dressed her hand She is doing Jack Sparks and son of F't. Worth, 
fine Mrs. Gregory went over Mr and Mix. Tom Spark* of Dph-
there and did the work for her u j lin Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith and
few d » i-  children. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ev- j >Bd Mr. A. L. McAnallv

Mr*. J L Deering is very ill at crett and children. Mr. and Mis. I fami 1V this week end. 
her home. Bill Davis and family, Mr. and

Mr* T. Mitchell is the new , Mrs. Wick Simpson and children,
teacher for the da** that w »* F'rankie I'awson, Mr. and Mr*,
taught hy Mr. Strong She is a Milton Scale-, A. C. Me Aden. Jno.

Mrs. Jim Binghiun of Hamilton. , F!lza Bryant and Virgie Parker 
were visiting Mr. and Mix. W’ylie ! spent Sunday with F!dward Guinn. 
Bingham Sunday afternoon. Those who were visiting in the

Mr. and Mrs J. II. Hicks and W. A. Guinn home Saturday night
family visited Mrs. Hicks’ brother, \ were, Mr. and Mrs. John Parker
Willis Herricks and family o f j  and family, Mrs. Holland and fam
F'airy Sunday. ily and Joe and Elza Bryant.

Mr. and Mr-. W. I SlnpuM and - —
Mrs. Harlow has reeturned to son, J. N., <of the County Line Pecan trees give shade and food, 

her home in this community after community, and Mrs. S. A. Smith and live for generations. The best 
spending the winter visiting her | nf Hico. visited Sunday afternoon o f all kinds o f trees and plants ,ir- 
-on at New Castle, and Black | with Mr. and Mrs. Garth and Lu- sold bv RAMSEY'S AUSTIN 
Stump Valley, and her granddau-J cille. NURSERY. AUSTIN, Tex. Write
ghter at F!a*tland. J J„e Glover of MUlerville was a for it.

Nell Monroe and Louise Alex- i guest i f  his -ister and husband, -----------------------------------------------
antler -m il, ln-t SunAty with Mr- Mr and Mr*. Ross McLendon Sun-
Leslie Kinser

Mix. Mayfield o f F’ort Worth, 
who attended the funeral o f her sis 
ter. .Mrs. F!lm<» laickev. Wedntxday 
- '  last week, remained to visit 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Client Carey and 
children of X-Rav spent the wee'.
in,: with Mr*. Cota Brown an I < Monftay at.tending court

day.
Sir. und Mrs. A. C. Stanford and ! 

children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs, Kdd Connallyi 
o f Hico.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. FI. Alexander 
o f Hog Jaw visited their -on. 
Jim Alexander and family Sunday. 

Wylie Bingham was in Hamilton

children.
Mi»s Opal Webb o f Iredell spent 

the week end with Miss Etti^* 
Sowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arnold and 
(laughter. Grace, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Arnold last Sundav
afternoon.

Cash Snoddy and C. A. Russell, 
two of our most prosperous far
mers. an- having their sheep 
sheared this week by J. P. Clep- 
per o f th»- Honey Grove omi in un
ity. Times should be looking bet
ter to them, having wool to sell. 

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Jackson
Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Duzan «n<> baby of .Olin were visiting 

soent last Saturday night with J Mrs Jackson s father. Mr. Snoddy 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Seago and J -"••'day.

Mr. and Mis. Lester Herod and PRAIR IE  SPRINGS
daughter. Wyona Clyde, and Ma- --------
I-el Csvitt spent the week end with We had a fine rain Thursday 
hi\ grandmother, who lives ut night o f which the farmers o f this
Greens Creek.

Lawrence McAnally of Atwell 
was the guest o f homefolks, Mr.

and

If baby has
C O L I C
A  CRY’ in the night. Colic!_ No] 

cause for alarm if Custoria i*J

community were very proud.
Rev. R. H. Gibson filled his reg

ular appointment here Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. John Guinn spent . .

Sunday with his brother, W. A. han-lv. This pure vegetable prcpara-l
Mr,. J I Hefner end * w t w .  j « • * » •  <*•' ™ r  V ie- eommue. f i T S i t S e I l S S l

- ..... . «•*< i - r  rrhoma- Morgan -pent Saturday "  L " , " * '  ' a Z „h  " '
fine teacher, and if all the cla<- Dawson. Allen Dawson. H. T Air- Mi' . Minni.* Naehtur.ll «,M.nt vi -n" night with Otis Perry, 

.me and bring aomeon-. WI hear, and Mi- Ad* A • , M M i n n i e  Nacht.gall *nent ■
will have an interesting class manv friends of Mr. Spark- wish 

J. L. Goodman of Dallas spent for him many more happy birth- 
tbe week end here. da vs.

N. T. CMv

—  —  Clip Coupon N « »  — —

Coupon for prtd silk on Approval 
CR AN E ’S SILKS. 548 Fifth Are 
N Y City.

Without ohligat ion to keep it

•end me yards Color No. 
Reverly Prints (all pure silkt at 
R8 rents per yd. on approval Rush

Sign

SEND NO MONEY

Mr and Mr*. Bud Herron vis
ited hi* parent* at Dublin Mon
day.

T V
singing at 
nignt.

Several from

:>ung prople enjoyed a

GORDON N EW SIKKDKI I. H it,II S( HI Mil. NEWS

With fine support and a very ' _______
brilliant High School track team.' Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
I resell Hi romped awav with the [John D.. visitefl Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
track cup and relay award with ! Wednredny night at Black
no difficulty. Winning thirteen;* My#„  anH , pv|)l
first places and -ix second places. a Tue«day night with Mr.
the other competitor* didn't have and Mrs G. W. Chaffin, 
a chance. A relay team composed I Mis* F'.arlme Strickland spent 
«T McDonald. H > unnmgham. Da- Satuida> night with Amu. M*ud

Harris.
Royal * Sundav *nd Blu'  fl" hrd *pee*l and en-

tht*
.durance ,o take the cup for the I Mr*. Charley Myer* and boy* 
| ' apent Thursday- night with Mrs.

community ' mile relay. ' Htlm
enjoyed the musical entertainment I I auvhlin Iredell wa* high Doint ! „  . . u  . u iat Mr Hud-n . Saturday night ireoeii. waa nign p< im , M|„  luJu Myer,  iprl,t a while
Those present who rendered th. j m*H ,he m*r1 w,th n 'f«*-en , Satunlav afternoon with Mrs. Per- 
nuisic were Bud Mitchell, peggv • nd Davis second with kin*,
and Je*aie Smith. Hud Herron. I twelve. Tidwell, Daahman. won the 
Rohe, --awyer*. j |Qg aM|

Mr and Mr-. Kirin- Martin vi

l ' ,**'il ^ t  "I"* I for first In high jump; (>avui, first
boys! Saturday and Sunday | ^  ^  2„d vaulting. 2nd 120-

220 yard dash 
The winner* were. Schenck*. tied

Mr. und Mrs. Dolia Strickland, 
Mr. and Mr- Charley Myer* cia- 
ited Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Chuff in a 
few nour« Saturday night.

Mr. Bowman's girl' s|>ent Sat
urday night with Miss Annie Maud 
Harris.

Mr. and Mr*, laxlie Kinser and

dav with Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Led’- ! Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Collier and
better and family "V "  in Sto' ,h-*’ '

Th..- on the -u-k list this week v 'IJv Nundav. 
are: Mr*. O. C. McClure. Mrs. T. J.
Sander- and Mrs. Claude Arnold.

Mrs. Lester Herod was elected 
» *  the telephone operator o f Duf- 
fau last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Duxan 
spent last Sunday.with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. M 
left.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Seago and 
children spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arnold.

Miss Deffie Lackey o f Arkansas 
is vi«itin<r hey «i-ter. Mr*. F!dd 
Martin of thi* eonimunty.

The young people o f thi* and 
adjoining communities enjoyed a 
party Saturday night in the home 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Alexander.

Those who visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smart and 
family Wednesday night of last 
week were. S. V. Alexander and 
daughter, Louise. Lester Herod, 
Mabel Cavett. Nell Monroe. Purk- 
tell McAnallv. Dorthv Lae H‘-fn*r. 
Mr*, ('art Naehtigall end children, 
Minnie. Robert and Helen.

A number of young folk* o f thi* 
community attended the singing at

Rev. R. H. Gibson spent Satur
day nigh, in the W. D. Partnin 
home. * j

Mr«. ('har)ie Murray i- on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. ami Mrs Doha Strickland 
and daughter. Flnrline, spent Sun- 1 

Bra mV- with Mr. and Mrs. J. !,.
Perry ami family.

Mr and Mr*. Boyd ami little J 
son, W. E.. spent Sunday with Mr. ! 
and Mrs. J. W. Perry and family. |

colic or constipation; or diurrhea. 
When liny tongues are coated, or the 
breath ts bad. Whenever there’* need 
of gentle regulation. Children love 
the taste of Castonii. and its mildness j 
makes it safe for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of Castoria 1 
is always better for growing children i 
than strong medicine meant only for | 
adult u»

YOU ALREADY  K NO W  THIS

But juat think how sound and logical it is: T V  young 
! man or woman who hag the foresight to «ee that bu»i- 
; neat* M going to be a lot lietter this fall and that there 
| are oomparitively very few preparing to fill the de- 
i fnand there will lie for stenographers, secretaries. 
! bookkeepers, and accountants is going to l.e the lucky 

one.

I Enroll now on our easy payment plan and make sure 
Of a good position. Kill in for free catalogue of the big 
chain of schools, faniu* for graduating and placing 
their students in half the time and at half the cost 
elsewhere.

NAME

ADDlflflB

B Y R N E  C O M M E R C I A L  C O L L E G E
H. E. Byrne. Pres.

Dallas. Bourdon. San Antonio. Fort Worth. Oklo. City
.................... .................................... ......

MT. ZION N E W S

yard high hurrdlv*; H Cunning
ham. 1st. 440 yard dash; Worrel. _____ ____ ________
1st. discus; Mgier, l»t. javalm. 2nd Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Smith and j Salem Sunday* afternoon 
shot put; I.aughlin, lat. vaulting, sen. John D . spent Sunday with 
tied lat for high jump. l*t broad Charley Myer* and family 
jump. 2nd 100 yard dash. Mclhiiu j Mr and Mr*. Wence Perkin* 
aid. 2nd 880 yard run; H Me Alien, spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
1st. 220 low hurdles; Blue. 1st. and Mrs. Hames I .ester. »

Mr*. Louie Strickland, and Mr*.
We didn't shine quite so bright Charlie Myer* and children visit- 

in fhe Literary event*. The sen-a-jed Mr*. Bryant Smith Thursday 
twm of the meet was the tying o f afternoon. „
Alum Gandy, brilliant, hitber-to- Mr M t l Mr% vv Chaffin via-
fore undefeated declaimer from 1|wl Mr an<) Mrs W F t haffin

Well, we had a few nrrttv day- . 
last week end a nice shower with ' 
Borne hail Thursday night

Miss Mabel Polnack snent the j 
week end with h(|-»iefolks. al-o | 
Miss Esta Lee Jordan and Mi«*| 
Dual Duncan visited in the A. F , 
Polnack home Saturday night and | 
Sunday

Mr. Sowells and wife. Weston
Meridian hy Clowe Hewitt for afld Tom Chaffin 'of near Meridian

Mr. ami Mrs Burn Sawyers]
._  ! „ « ;  ,r Y „ l .  e v e n t .  ' '*Pent *  while onday night with. Newton, wife and Labv visited in

plme in Junior G irl, events a V A n d  Mrs Wence Perkins. ! the Claud Sullivan home Satur
Iredell, represented by Jo Hey- Mr r , „ . y n1 ,he Black Stamp day. 

roth and Katherine Hewitt, t ie ! teacher of that -<his(l. spent Charlie Polnack and wife of
Cranfill* (*ap for first in Art Tuesday nigh* with IV»ba Strick- I Walnu* Snrings visited in the A 
Memory; both Junior and Senior \ Jan), |F |.„ina,.* hon„. gun dav.  ___ _

i won third place. . Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith spent
You will have to hand it to us I Monday night with Mr and Mrs 

I folk- We were really brilliant | Frank Spark-.
!jand efficient The exceedingly! Mr*. Fannie Sawyer and Mrs 
.large crowd rheered contestant- (; v\- Chaffin spent Fridsv after- 
I but a survey shows fully two- 
| thirds o f them w in from Iredell.

Clifton -bowed you a good time j dren spent Saturday 
and Iredell furnished the excite- j wtth Mr* Newton, 
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Washam

Not to stop with the County, we i spent Sundav with Mr and Mrs. 
are working for the District Meet Golden near Iredell,
Present indication* gives Iredell a| Mrs. f>nba Strickland apent

noon with Mrs. Perkins.
Mrs. Charley Myer* and chil- 

afteruoon

A. F' Polnack and wife. G. D ; 
Aflkison wife o 4 « " f  were in the! 
Weston Newton home Wednesday I 
night.

Cl*ud Sullivan and family. Mr 1 
s-owel* and w (t* wore in th'* New
ton home Sunday.

C |„ Adkiir* wife and daugh
ter Doris visited in the G. D Ad- 
klw.n home Sundav.

f ’ eniiv Adkison was in Hirt>
Sundev evening.

A. F Polnaeh and wiD», Joe Har-■ I i  IW II I  i l l  K  » r r * r  i  I T u r n  n  i m i n .  m i i v n — ™  - i ' *  *• ■ — , n .  r  » .........
good hope of bringing hack never- while W«dne«dny afternoon with •'# **>d rnf*>'i>- visi«ed •" ' h" Dour
al blue ribbon*. ! Mrs. Newton. Blue home Saturday night.

O n ly

Th* Total Cstt 
•< All Tin Item* 
Ts Veu

The Secret 
of Loveliness 

Is Now Yours 
For the Asking

Ten Full Site 
Original Marivonne 
Beauty Requisites

te c h  m Oiv.dual conta in . 
Of Will IJ- sc f fully -dor n 
(ho drooame toblo of to* 
most f««tid.out. You will 
b* proud to thow ttiom 
to your fn tn d t .

Each Combination Package ol 
Marivonne Requisites contains 
the following regular size items:
Marnronno R e ft  I'renw  ......................
Mansone* CfKtsinul Oil Sh.<tn|..« 
Marivonne T »k  1‘iHiilif 
Marivonne f'teansms Creme ........
Marivonne ( 'omnlexlor tvm.lrr . . . .  

lat.-rMarivonne lirpi 
Marivonne t'asle Hence 
Marivonne Kan <lr Toilettr 
Marivonne II-ilUnntine 
Manvbnno parfum N M r le a

. .SSr 

..Mr 

..Mr 
II.M 
It WI 
II ls> . 7M 
H I* 
IW

i :.m
Total $10.00

O N LY  $1.98

ADVERTISING COUPON
TW « Coyoofl lo t f lh t  w ith  11,9ft, •n til|#K  )ou
o r y p  ( oni>.lriMl’t,n ro$»n|*!itiw nf rtinr

MurlVO itiif T tt ilfH c  Ittf^lll-M rs 
•  rui r*n^ fS 9P IxitUc M *r  .v*«nn* I'u rfu m  NfKrlhhr 

• h f  k o r  m o iiry  i rrft^r in  r a n i t v  T m l f l i i r i  
M l  (V $ u r A v f . ,  8< ran lon , I 'g .

Niimw

Aildrt
If jrtm mr+ not »ntUfl«-<l in u r  money Will 

h f r t fu m ln l

i ® P
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I gull* and the city dropped further' 
■ behind- and farther behind and ; 
I farther behind. "You don’t mind 
j that rocking:? You’re a wonder! 
i You’re going to love it ut Japan.’’
I “ I shouldn't wonder if it'* the 
ideal life, Joe,” said Mary Mar- 
guret.

THE END.

COUNTY LINE

Final Installment | "That’s all right, Pop. We
They could hear the rending, our beat!”

rinding sound of Maggie sob-; “ Maybe they didn’t sail on the

spent th. r K bitterly’ de*P,>* »■ “  child
i U g h t e i . ube and as if her heart would 

brother Ireak.
h her. The three exchanged glances, 
illy sperr jpj presently 'Lizabeth ^aid slow- 

" i t  seems like we have the 
orst luck of any fam’ly in this
ty.“
Her mother took the theme up

Mr. anil

ng in tH< ■ 
l’edms«la.
* PhilliP faddy 
M. Wort 1 y' 
dis. John 1>0P> “ P to thls had been
th. Caji Uent, as Pop generally was.

Now, suddenly, he rose to his 
tent this fet a?d dashed to the ground the 
Mrs. Ira

Guinn of 
dty spent 
r, W. A.

■ant spent 
*ith Mrs.

ord spent 
Mrs. W.

n Holland 
light with

ie Parker 
ird Guinn, 
ng in the

riped tea cloth he had been using 
a napkin.
Maggie!”  he shouted. 

Immediately she .was in the kit- 
eli.
“ Maggie, we’ve had enough of 

!” said Leonard Johnson, in a 
nl. voice. "1 can’t stand 
nut-re o f it. and I ain’t a-goin’ 
You tuke that towel there and

yout
ir. And, Liz, you pack your sis- 
■ me clothes! Sh. t -cvi li
ft minutes if that dock's 

fhi—to catch the stcupier, ami 
c - goin’ to catei. it Sh. . on' 

get married on board to-day, 
maybe in San Francisco or Los

! minute,” said the new driver en
couragingly. “ I ’ve seen ’em twen
ty minutes late!”

“ Oh, go on, then—go on!” the 
girl said feverishly.

“ I can’t g«, no faster than this, 
lady!”  the driver said, hurt. 
“ There ain’t many o f these cars 
can jump over or under trucks, 
you know. You’d do better to take 
your little suitcase and run for it.” 

“ Do that, Maggie!”  said the 
newly authoritative and decisive 
man who was her father. “ I'll stay 
with him, dear. Look out where 
jA>u go- ah, God bless you, my 
darling!”

“God bless you—and thank you, 
Pop dearest!" she whispered.

Then Maggie was running run
ning like mad toward the big ar
ched entrance that said, "Pier Sev
enteen." A baggage boy had caught 
her lje.tr end ccat, and «*'as running 
along lieside her.

did i Then— so suddenly that even
during the whole long voyage, with 
the blissful young bride ana groom 
affording a reminder before their 
very eyes, 'some of the passengers 
couldn't remember in exactly what 
order it all occurred—then trfe fly 
ing launch had reached the pilot’s 
tug, and the boy had descendeed 
the rope ladder, and the girl had 
sprung from the launch to the tug, 
and there was a double scream of 
''.Mogul"''' and “Josf  a a i th.- 
two young things were in each 
other's arms, and crying not but 
what everyone else was crying, 
too.

They stood there on the rocking 
tug for whole minutes --minutes— 
minutes, and the world looked on, 
and laughed, and wiped its eyes, 
and they neither knew nor cared. 
And it was only when the great 
Allegria actually blew her whistle 
and the little tug blew hers that 
Joe put his arm about Mary Mar- 
geret Tohnsor. and mid, dazedly 

without moving his

in Parker 
I and fam
yant.

and food, 
The best 

plants ar-> 
AUSTIN 

ex. Write

•lav nio-ht I tkeles tomorrow or next day
-  - u help her out there. Ma. tjuick,

w while I 'phone i i a taxi! 
"Len, are you crazy'.’ " Ma began 
yally. But Pop, crazy oj not, was 
. least unafraid.
“ You quit talking. Minnie," he 
id sharply, "and get up and stir 
urself." Pop said tenderly, so- 
itously, to Maggie, guiding her 

I 'the sink, switching on the cold 
iter, the furious glare in his 

as he looked at the other 
imen in curious contrast to the 
ntleness o f his voice when he 
dreseed her. “ In this envelope is 
r half-month's pay, dearie," he 
d.—“ You keep your mouth c!os_ 
'Lizabeth, till I give you leave 

speak *”  Pop interpolated fier- 
y—“and you can get yourself 
ae clothes first place you stop, 

up there, Ma—the taxi'.

Colic l_ No 
Custom is, 
le prrnara- 
t. and ran] 
isible thing1 
Vhcther it’s 
lie bowels; 
r diarrhea. 
;ited. or the 
here's need 
ildren love 
its mildness 
it use.
of Castoria 
ng children 
int only for

to get here any minute,” 
pn—It seems like I'm going to 

said Mrs. Johnson, pausing

clothes into a suitcase and 
|ng ’Lizabeth’s best nightgown 

the Chinese wrapper she her- 
had won at a fair.

Veil, you faint, then, hut let 
[get Maggie o ff first!” 

briskly and heart! -sly 
?n, don’t yel| that way!" Ma 
weeping as she put on her 

-veiled hat.
Ind we ain't going t>- miss 
[Maggie, and we ain't going to 

Len interrupted th* flight- 
chorus to say loudly. "Now, 

[ome on out -put y>ui i-love« 
the taxi—we ain’t get hut 

pen minutes."
lghir.g, crying, hut always

GUM BRANCH I*. T. A. MEET

The P. T. A. o f Gum Branch 
school met in regular session Fri
day night, March 20. This lieing 
the regular business session, the 
house was called to order and pro. 
ceeded with regular routine of 
business. The secretary, Mrs. Ol- 
lie Hale, lieing absent, Miss Wyly 
was chosen to act in her place.

The roll was first called, hut 
several were not present to answer 

’ when their names were called 
I Second a committee was chosen 
‘ to select the by-laws for the a 
, sociation. Committee: Miss M-n 
neola Wyly, Mrs. O. |. (lamer and 

j Mrs. A. E. James.
, Miss Bernice James was select- 
■ ed as reported.
• The treasurer’s report was then 
1 given.

A play was decided on for the 
I last of school.

A committee, composed of Mr 
land Mrs. Ira Shipman and Hill 
Stephens was eho-en to 
the refreshments for the

This closed the husim
I which refreshments 0f
j chocolate and cuke w«
! At the next meeting 
! l«e on Friday, March 27, there will \ 
! !>e a nice program rendered by 
I the school children and some • >ut-, 
I aider*. Everyone is cordially invi- 
I ted. We were glad to have as a 
[visitor. Jesse Earl Pruitt -f Ham
ilton.

-REPORTER.
I —■ —
ROSES! ROSES! ROSES! Tw o1 

| year monthly bloomers, five num
ber 2 plants, all different colors, 
$1 .00 prepaid. Hedge plants T'ac 
each. 4-5 ft. Bakers Arbor Vitae 
$2.50.

W O LFE ’S PECAN NURSERY 
[l>7-6 Stephenville. Texn

Miss Lillie Mae Adkison, a stu
dent of John Tarleton, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Adkison.

Miss Dorothy Cole was in the 
Duncan home Sunday afternoon.

Misses Opal and Oleta Duncan, 
Mabel I’oliuuk and Esta Lee Jor
dan and I C. Duncan spent a 
while Sunday night with Mrs. J. 
Hackman of Hico.

Miss Oleta Duncan was on v a;- 
sick list last week.

Those in the Cole home Friday 
night were: Mr. and Mi's. M. A. 
Cole of Hico; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
ilatchcock; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 

'Duncan, Misses Opal and Vera 
Duncan and I. C. Duncan.

Tho-t wlio visited in the Jim 
Adkison home Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Adkison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh McKenzie and children, 

, Mrs. Lola McElroy and daughters, 
i Mr. irnd Mrs. Frank Hatchcock 
and son. Misses Nevada Adkison 
and Dorothy Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester Jones and 
daughter, Ruby Helen, of Hico 
spent the week end with relatives 
in this community.

'M AYBE THE MODERN GIRL C A N ’T  MAKE BREAD, BUT  
SHE MAKES THE DOUGH"

see abi ut
■ meetings.
css. .after Miss
l-'.ffcc, h. t] new s(
'«• served, j Shop,
which will street.

Miss JESSIE GARTH
OPENS NOVELTY SHOP

Jessie Garth has opened a
ore, known as the Novelty 
at 309 South Ferguson 
next door to Jackson's M 

System store. The building has 
been improved and Miss Garth hal 
put in a varied stock of dry goods, 
notions, dresse and similar lines, 
making an attractive small store.

Miss Garth whs for a number of 
year- with the I.ayne-Yates Com
pany of th's city, leaving here for 
Rule when tha< firm suspended 
business about a year ago. For the’ 
past year she has been with J. I.. 
Jones & Co. at Rule.— Stamford 
American.

Miss Garth is a former Hico 
girl, and her many friends hero 
wish success and prosperity for 
her in her first business venture.

GEN. GEO. W. GOFTHALS

“Man Liveth By the Sweat of His Face”

—  But —
He accumulates a surplus thro gh v i inkles o f the brow.

In either or th event-, plan old Common Sense Thrift 
is an imperative -actor.

Our bunk heli nun institute and pract, thrift plans.

Hico National Bank
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFE TY "

There 
two young

was a double 
things

scream of "M aggie!" and "Joe!" 
were in each other's arms.

and the

“The Davenport Line, miss?” 
“ No— the A llegria !"
"Oh— " And his feet stopped, 

and hers, tfto, and they stared 
blankly at each other. “ She's sailed, 

, - . . miss; she went out on time, this
ictically in the act of rushing ntornjnjft” the boy said. "That's 
g!e a^black silk dress and her j,er—out there in the bay."

As in a dream, Maggie stood 
still, on the rough, thick, splintery 
boards o f the dock, and looked 
through the great arched opening, 
and saw the vessel, balanced like 
a beautiful great swan, not mov
ing now, but far ouf on the blue 
water.

“ The pilot's going 
any minute, now, miss 
a shame!" said the baggage bay 
syfcn pathetically.

The girl did not stir. Her eyes 
were fixed on the Allegria, her 
hands clasped.

Somebody touched her arm, and
___  _ R H  she looked up and saw it was

ng tight to this- newly found Joe’s father. With him was Joe's 
mazing parent, Mary Mar-1 ntother; she had been crying, and 
had only time to leave a hys > bis father’s face looked grave, and 
goodbye with the dog. and j his lashes were wet too.

hungry eyes from her 
and radiant face:

exquisite

"Come on, darling, we've pot a 
lot to do—we've got to start to 
Japan, and get married, and have 
lunch, and talk, and everything!” 

And then they negotiated the 
rope-and-plank ladder, and the 
passengers made an aisle across 
the deck for them.

“ We're going to have a wed
ding some time this afternoon.” 
Joe said excitedly, and proudly 
and youthfully, to the lingering 
groups that simply couldn't dis
perse in the face of this fascinat- 

to drop her ! mg drama and comedy in one. 
Ain't that ( “ And you're all invited!"

"Oh. thunk you—thank you — 
thank you!" Maggie whispered.

And Joe showed her Itoat* and 
ropes and writing rooms and din
ing rooms and a Japanese baby in 
the seerage and his own big cub- 
in— their cabin, with its hath.

"You ’ll hear the bugle for lunch 
soon," he exulted, as the cool 
sweet ocean airs began to blow ov
er the ship, and she careened

[t, and the beloved, despised, i But Maggie did not cry. She j " W *
k- kitchen, with its cooling- gulped, and her wan little face 1 ‘d *' kg e - an, and the

nUm, 
t d e n  
>f th* 
u will 
them

and congealing sausages 
|mp dish towels and greasy

they were all four jam- 
ito a taxi, and racketing 

frh the Saturday morula* 
past the church, and the 
down the achoolhou»e way 

ng the warehouse-
talk was incoherent—in- 

uential— monosyllabic, 
he make it? "  
much time have we? 
there. Fop. and see can 

the dock at Rubenstein's ? 
|then. down < utside the big 
irket, suddenly the agony

Officer’s Imperative whistle 
lUe-coated figure approach

es, even though speechless, 
[entirely without resource-, 

nunted from the taxi, met 
nan, and as an inter

crowd gathered, and 
st officer could speak, 

sheer emotion, heav- 
his arms.
ill right— go on,” Fop 

undertone.
sat back on the seat, 

it ’s hand, beginning to 
rain.
mi we make it? "  
ild, dearie, if nothing 

rns," Fop wus beginning 
whrtt another whistle, 

I a soothing long breath. 
ft, interrupted him. ami

twisted into a smile us she said 
simply:

“ I was going with him. 1 couldn't 
— I couldn’t bear it. But if  s e e m s  , 
—he's gone." I

"You were going with him!" his 
father said sharply. ,

“ Here!" Where are the launches, 
boy?— Maync's launches they’re j
somewhere around here { This girl ! 
and boy aren’t gating to !>e any 
use apart. Lillian,”  he said to his , 
wife, smiling, yet blinking tears I 
from his eyes. "Let ’em both go j 
o ff to Japan and console each oth- i 
er!"

He was hurrying them along the ] 
dock, and Maggie found her hands , 
filled with big green bills from . 
Joe’s father, and found herself | 
kissing him. and liking the firm, 
fatherly embrace, and—much more 
amazing!— received a perfumed, 
powdery, half-crying kiss from 
Joe'a magnificent mother, too.

She was helped into a dancing 
little launch, the dirty surface of 
the water was bubbling close be
side her. They were cleaving a 
straight tracl^, toward the big li
ner. and Maggie, leaning over the 
how o f the launch, was straining 
toward it, was clapping her two 
hands over her head to attract its 
attention, to hold it one minute— 
one half-minute more!

The pilot’s tag was alongside, 
ready to cast o ff from the sheer 
great side of the steamer: a rope 

j ladder dangled from the high

1.98

muttering anmething i steerage deck o f the one. to curl j 
loosely among the hatches and 
marlinspikes of the other.

And everyone who could find a 
place at the long rails, first call- 
in, tourist cabin, steerage alike, 
saw n launch racing out from the 
city, and a small girl standing 
bare-headed, and her hands clasped 
bare-headed— in the launch, an nu- i 
reole o f gold blowing about her 
head, and her hands clasped high 
above it, like the hands or a small 
martyr at the stake.

And suddenly in their own ranks 
on the steamer's decks, there was j 
n corresponding commotion, and a i 
tall, lean boy, with a desperate | 
and anxious look u|>on his face, 
hixiike through them, ran down a 
companionway, and another com- 
panionwav. to the break in the rail 
ing where the pilot's ladder hung, 
and shouted:

“ Walt a minute, down there! I ’ve 
got to get back! Don’t take that 
ladder down—wait a minute!"

|>le that sounded like i< 
•ned in to a curb, stop- 
»r, and uttered aloud 
disgust.-d word. "F lat." 
Johnson had sprang 

[machine, hailed another 
ed her father and sinter 

shouted feverishly: “ To 
rria. I* *k  Seventeen 
[! I'll stay here and pay 
l ‘.,i- ' he said, hurrying 
"Goodbye. Maggie dar- 
ye me if I ’ve been mean 

have a good time, and

jgle and her father 
fig on again: they had 

piers at last, Fier Ele- 
Airtocn still so far t 

r could see the big 
w that the hour had 
»ne. It was three min 
rven.
ned deadly white. Ini* 
an agonlted smile of 

far her father.

MOTHER’S
D A Y

W ILL StK)N BE HERE

Photographs carry out this 

sentiment nicely.

Send Mather your photo
graph at this time—she will 
appreciate your thoughtful
ness.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

ABOUT OUR NEXT S E R IA L -

TIGER EYE
BY B. M. BOWER

Because “Killer” Reeves, down on the Brazos in Tex
as, had killed a man in self-defense, he had been drawn 
into a feud. His sons were brought up never to lie, to 
live straight, and— to be dead shots.

One by one they fell victims of the feud until only 
the youngest,

TIGER EYE
was left.

Rather than be drawn in and become a killer himself, 
he left home and became a cowboy on a Montana ranch.

It was not until he found himself enmeshed in a 
bloody and murderous tangle that he learned the truth 
about the outfit for which he worked.

BUT HE H AD  VO W ED NEVER TO KILL!
\

How he worked himself out at the risk of his life his 
sweetheart’s, and his friend’s gives B. M. Bower, the 
author, a fascinating theme for his latest word in thrill
ing westerns. •

Starts Next Week I n - - -

( H jc  H i c o  
N c u t s  ^ K ctr ie n t

Ittir. I? 

%
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you want 
you havn ’ t 

got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it with...
. . . W'ant Ads . .

thing

M ILLE R V ILLE
The farmers are all smiles be

cause o f the pretty weather.
Mrs. C. H. Miller spent Satur- 

ilay night ami Sunday with her 
"mother, Mrs. R. Stocktyn at 
H ico.

Jess Pringle and family of Waco 
| spent Saturday nijrht and Suuday 
, with Mrs. Pringle'* sister, Mrs. Ida 
Goodman and husband.

C. W. Giesecke and family of 
Stephenville attended church here 
Sunday and spent the day with his 
mother.

Mable Nix of John Tarleton 
spent Sunday with homefolks

H. J. Howerton and wife visited 
their daughter, Stanley Giesecke, 
and wife in the Hog Jaw commun
ity Sunday.

HOG JAW  N E W S

^  A  A  a  a. a  a W WWW W W w V W l

Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 
word for each additional week.

There was a large crowd at
tended the singing at L. U. Lam
berts Sunday night.

| \l i an I Mrs II .1 Howei I on 
FOR SALE— Girl’s bicycle in good body but the very wealthy cun of- and Meltuli Howerton and family

ford to keep an uutomobile n N< w - o f Millervilleshape. Cheap.— E. F. Porter. visited Mr. and
York; few village families ir» Mrs. Stanley Giesecke Sunday. 

PLANT FRUIT TREES, and without one. It is only in small jjias Elta Warren -pent S.itur- 
they will do the work. Plant cot- towns that most people can afforo ' ,ja> mitht with Miss Nona May- 
ton, and you will do the work. Get to own and live m their own hoi:- J fj6jd „ f  ("lairette 
free catalogue from RAMSEY'S ses. And nowhere but in the small i ,, .... ' , . ,
AUSTIN  NURSERY. Austin. Tex. town can one have neighbors who' Mr non “ n‘ f“ nl ,lv
— ------ — — ------— ------- —  are really neighbors in th, old. J,u,“ “ V T ' ‘ h ,Mnl- N " J ^
hOR SALE— White Leghorn Eggs friendly sens,- of the word , family of Salem,
for setting. 2c each. Payne -train. STIM ULANTS Gilbert Buttler of Clairette
— M. Hunter. LM tp. Alcohol, morphine, cocaine, all sP” nt Saturday night with John-

u n n ;  r j  T x I V ! K  t o  ° f  the hsbit-fomiing drugs, owe nR‘ Roberaon.
P I  X.NT TWEES ' \\ ( it.* nr Vatu- '^eir popularity to th«* fact that, | Mr. and Mrs. W K. Alexander 
1 R lV t l i 'Y 'i i  K I ' ST! t̂>r * ®bort time, thev ena>4* their spent Sundav with Jim Alexander
NURSERY. Austin. Texas. ' ‘ tf •b. thmgs which they -th- j and family o f Greyville
------------------------- ----------------------  r<Hud not have th- Mr. and Mrs \ O \ll.-n -pent
50 or 75 bushels cottonseed, good ,,r *be courage to do. (o ffe e  and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, John 
as anvbodv *. 75c bushel; also 100 tea are stimulants of less power- L*«oh. 
hush*-is com. «IV bushel at crib.—  ful effect. Every race of peopl*.
L. A. Powledge. I3-2U-. ; ha» developed some sort of stimu

lant which speeds up centrain phy
give pleasure, anil add value to su logical processes for the time 
property. Valuable information i» being

, Mrs. J. K. Stringer and <!;*.u': 
ter. Edith, visited Mr. and Mi 
Tranthain of near Olin Sundav.

found in free catalogue of RAM 
SEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY. Au- 
tin. Texas. Write for it.

1'I.IK K STRIKES RIGHT
TIM E AT WRONG TIM E

STRAYED from my place a Rav 
Horse, about 10 years old and 
about 15 1-2 hands high V  tify N. 
H. Connally, Hico, Routt* 1. 4.1-1 p.

DETROIT, Mich.— It meant jail

FOR SALE— Poland China Pigs 
B. S. W’asham. Route 1. 4,'t-2tp.

In the light of this wofld-wiuc 
human demand for additional 
sources o f bodily energy. «c’onti*ts 
have lieen working for years in the. 
effort to discover some substance | f ',r L°ui* Robinson. 30. to have the 
which will accomplish the ,1,-m , d j rlock <? w«-' stealing to strike the 
purpose without the- disastrous I time at the wrong time,
m.i al and phvical reactions; "he patrolman who saw Robin- 
Which follow the use o f the orxli- I ‘**,n carrying a bulky package did

(»BRUC
N a ia r r t h s .

I was at Deerfield Academy vi
siting my boy, and on the way back 
I had an hour between tiains- at 
Northampton. It was Sunday ev
ening. The main street was almost 
descried. 1 walked into a side 
street and past the little two-fam
ily house where Calvin Coolidge 
lived until a few weeks ago.

I went around to the old build 
ing in which he ami bis law part 
ncr used to have their modest o f
fices. I stood in front o f the square 
town hall. Ii was interesting to 
think of the days when he was 
mayor. One could picture him ■•om 
ing slowly up the street aft -i" 
breakfast.

“  'Morning. Cal.’ ’ people would 
say.

“  ’Morning,”  he would an--nr.
And a stranger in th* town 

would probably have exclaimed: 
“ Is that your mayor, that qn-et lit
tle follow ’  He doesn’t look like 
much,”

I f  any one had suggested that 
the quiet little fellow might one 
day be President of th*- United 
States, the laughter would have 
echoed from one end of Main 
Street to the other.

A few years later, when Coolid
ge had become governor of Mass
achusetts, a merchant in Boston 
named Frank Stearns began to 
make the presidential suggestion. 
He crime to New York and per- 
uaded a few of us \-til. erst grad

uates that the thing wa- not im
possible.

Even then the idea wa- usually 
greeted with smiles, especially ! v 
folks in Massachusetts. , Tba, 's all 
right for you fellows in New

Yl%k,”  they said. “ But distance 
lends enchantment. We are his 
neighbors: we know him.”

Ansi one o f the wisest men in 
the Commonwealth remarked to 
the son of Frank Stearns: “ Calvin 
Coolidge is nothing but a figment 
o f your father's imagination."

Nazareth is the immortal illus
tration of the attitude o f the home 
town After Jesus had gone out 
into the world Hnd become famous; 
after He had performed His mir
acles in Capernaeum and even in 
Jerusalem, He went back home.

A crowd of His old neighbors 
greeted Him in the synagogue, 
but there was no pride or oigifi- 
dence in their attitude. Their skep
tical expressions spoke louder than 
words. “ You may have fooled them 
in those ether towns, but we know 
you. You- are only the boy who 
used to work in the carpenter 
shop." And the record says sadly; 
“ He could do there no mighty 
work, because o f their unbelief.”

It's a wonderful thing to realize 
that Greatness is growing up 
somewhere around us all the time

that the most unprepossessing 
freckled hoy may be a future con
queror. Unfortunately, most o f u« 
can never believe that the home 
town could possibly produce any
thing better than ourselves.

Miss Minnie Jackson, who is 
Spanish teacher in the high school 
of Buckner's Orphans’ home at 
Dallas, was a week end guest in 
the home o f her father. E. S. 
Jacksin. Her friend. Miss Lucille 
Buster. Science teacher in the 
same school, accompanied her home 
for the week end as her guest.

1 OUTSTANDING QUALITY GROCERIES
AT LOW EST PRICES IN  YEARS

GIVE US YOUK ENTIRE BILL. IT W ILL  
PROVE TO YOU THAT IT'S MONEY IN 
YOUR POCKET, we circulate YOUR MONEY  
here at Home, Riving it a chance to GET  
BACK TO YOU.

TW ENTY POUNDS SUGAR ONE DOLLAR
48 Lb. Sack HIGH PATENT  Flour $1.05
2 Lb. Box Saltine Flakes............................... 32«
2 Lb. Box Graham Crackers 28c

A d m ir a tio n
C o ffe e "1”” “■31h can $1.20

DO YOU PLAN to beautify vour 
home grounds this winter'* Write 
for catalogue RAMSEY'S AUS
T IN  NURSERY. Austin. Texa-

PECAN TREES ' Pecan T ie .T ’ 
In addition to good values in first 
cl»s, pecan trees anil fruit trees, 
and other ornamentals I have some 
blemished tree* of Rurkett and 
other choice varieties that must 
he sold at 50c each They will 
make good orchard trees. Visit 
our Nur«erv and see these 

WOLFED PECAN NURSERY 
T7-d Stephenville. Texas.

nary stimulants when the Hint e f
fect has worn off.

During the war a German chem
ist found that small doses of ari l 
sodium phosphate increased bodily 
jnergy without apparent ill e f
fects, and this drug wa* used to 
enable worker* in German '->al 
mine- to do extra labor. Research 
since the war has failed to dis
close any serious laid effects from 
the use o f this drug, and there -* 
ground for the belief that this or 
something similar may become as 
popular as tea and coffee and 
•much more useful than alcohol 
EH AI DS

The Federal Radio Domm "**ion 
_  | has refused to renew the bnond- 

I casting licenses of certain station*
^  VS t

late palpable frauds upon the pub
lic. There is still too much of that 

rt of thing going <mt “ on the 
j air." however
| I listened m the othei night to 
a broadcaster describing i w> n,i*-r- 
ful electrical machine which 
would cure almost anything, ac
cording to him. Of course, he was 
lying, deliberately, trying to get 
ignorant people to spend money 
ft.r a worthless device. ? h.-a d 
another broadcast, an astrologer 

| inviting people to send her money
___

■ -
| ble basts o f truth in the claim of 

an find un-1 any person to be able to *-erd the
insulting the

not suspect anything was wrong 
until he heard a clock chime. The 
musical notes embarrassed Robin
son. the officer decided, when he 
saw the man scurry away.

While questioning the clock-car
rier in the station, the officer's 
superior. Lieut. James Thornton, 
walked u» to report that an old 
family clock, a 100-year heirloom, 
had l-een stolen a few minute* be
fore from his automobile.

Noj a Finer flavored Coffee in Tin, try a cun at our risk

HOME BAKERY BREAD, full lb. loaf FIVE CENTS 
Potted Meat. <i cans for 25c
Premium Boiled Ham. per Lb. 48c
Premium Spiced Ham. per Lb. 50c

i:i 24c
A REAL Q U ALITY  COFFEE. TRY A PACKAGE, now the 
fastest selling package coffee in Texas.

Quart Jar Prepared Mustard 15c
15 oz. Sardines 15c
.'{ Cans No. 2 size Tomatoes, for 25c

SHOP WITH US. W E APPRECIATE YOUR  
BUSINESS

i L. L.. HUDSON
“Better Foods For Less”

1*1 RUSHER t»K NEW NEWS- 
P A PER V I II AMU |u\ 

VISITS HICO TH I RSI)AY

J, K. Laney, formerly o f La- 
donia, Texas, was in Hico Thurs
day and in conversation with the 
News Review man announced hi* 
intention o f beginning publication 
o f a new weekly new*paper at 
Hamilton next week. the firs, is
sue to He dated Friday, April 3.

The new publication will be 
known as the Hamilton Countyl 
New* Machinery has already been 
received at Hamilton, and most of 
it «et up in preparation for print
ing next week’s issue

m  LIVES \KE SAVED
WHEN RESIDENCE HI HNS

SA1.T LAKE CITY — During a
i m i u . s i i .-w u  ---------| 'DOWSERS ble bnaw of truth in -he claim of bestrr.) the home of Eugene W.

That certam men can Dm) un- - any person to be abb Salt Lake City firemen
der ground water b, means of a future, whether by consulting ihe t,raved -he danger, of the burning 
forked twig preferably of witch j stars .r the tea-leave, n the cup I ».U|Uiin«r to *«ve 200 live*, 
kuel. is a belief which is held an] Fraud- ke tfceaeare | oan.
persistently by so many people I by law in mo*t state* but ‘ he ra 
that scienti.ta, unable to explain I dio cuts acroa* state line* -<ep>; 
it, are investigating it in the hope ] table new*pa|>er* do not jMinut 
o f discovering the principle back of palpable fakes to advertise, but 
“ dowrsing." That dowser* do «uc-1 the radio teem* to be -unn.ng 
eeed oftener than they fail is rer- wild in the perpetration of fraud, 
tain, whatever the reason I DEPRESSION

A scientist of the U. S. IVpart I How serious has the much-»alx 
men| of Agriculture, who recently ed-of business* depression artcally 
witnessed an exhibition of water- been * Not nearly a* serious rer 
finding by a German dowser, has a* far-reaching in its effect*. I be- 
revived interest in the subject. | lieve. as the drought, about which
The explanation which he suggests 
and which some other scientific 
men believe is possible, is that the 
radum emanaton* or rays, which 
are constantly coming ou( of the 
earth, have a definite effect upon 
t»,e nervous system* of certain 
persons who are highly sensitive 
to them and that when the direct 
path at these rays is obstructed by 
water the result is a contraction 
of the dowser’s muscle* ami a move 
ment of the forked twig or "diving 
rod."

Other suggested explanation* 
are that a good dowser is sensitive 
to the faint vibrations caused by 
running water; another that the 
minute trace of dampness m the 
earth immediately over a subter
ranean stream affects him What 
evor the answer, it seems as if 
there is something in the ancient 
belief
VILLAGES

A Yale professor recently re
marked that there was no reason 
whatever for the existence at most 
*mal| towns. The editor of the 
New Milford. Conn.. Time* has 
"called" the professor, pointing 
out that if is only in the villages 
that people live a community life 
which is at once comfortable nnd 
free from the annoyances of life 
in the cities.

Small towns today offer a very 
thing of real importance that any 
city offer* to It* inhabitants, an I 
a great deal that the city cannot 
give. One can buy in the vtllare 
store* everything that the great 
city department storea offer, ex
cept, perhaps, the flashy jewelry, 
nnd extravagant furs which the 

Jetty atores are always tempting

K t who cannot afford them to 
In the villr movie theati r 
ime picture* are shown th*: 

xy. and geuat'y 
them. Nn-

ha- sen said and wnmuch lee 
ten

According to one authority, bu-i 
ness as a whole is only about 9 per ' 
cent o ff the normal for this time i 
of year, employment is !*5 per cer* 
o f normal, retail sale* are only o ff 
about 3 per cent, taking the enun 
try a* a whole, grocery sate* are 
pbout the same as last yvar. reg
ular interest and dividends are 
being paid as usual and thirty mil 
lion familits are lying on almost 
the same scale of expenditure a* 
they were in the height o f “ flush 
times "

It is the fashion to "talk poor ” 
Cash i* not circulating aa rapidly 
as it was. but credit for those en
titled to it is easier than for year* 
The chief sufferers are the victim* 
of over-production, who are maipf.v 
the farmers.

ary bird- which Robinson had ca
ged in his home. •

« \kd o r  t v iN h -
Me desire to thank our many 

friends for their loyalty and as
sistance when our home was des
troyed by fire Saturday night We 
• specially thank the fire boys, and 
those who assisted In any way. 
We appreciate also the nice gifts 
in th«- shower given for us.- Mr. 
and Mrs Jim D. Wright and rhil-

J. C. Rodgers
n o t a r y  p u b l ic

Neal Fatale. Insurance 
HICO. TF.XAS

Fred L  Wolfe
Insurance Leans. Ronds and 

Beal Estate
Old First Natl. Ranh Bldg. 

Rtephenrille. Trans

Fake —Schwager says he never 
paid a doctor's bill in his life.

Bo*ch- Exceptionally healthy, 
eh’

F ak e -N o ; exceptionally poor
p*y.

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEX AP

Let I s Demonstrate The New

A Ride Will Convince

Hico Motor Co.
Penn Blair 

Manager
Roy French 

Chief Mechanic

See Our 
Windows G. Af. Carlton Bros. & Co Hico,*

Texas

Easter Styles
Women’s and Misses’ Apparel

Fashion’s Brigade is on the march and you will find 
these striking models in the front ranks of Spring and 
Easter parades. With such exquisite clothes all about us. 
talking prices seems cold, prosaic— and down to earth. 
Well, we want to be down to earth, even in the presence 
of these breath-taking style leaders. Please observe our 
down to earth prices on new things throughout our store

Jewelry
Clever, colorfu) choker necklace*, many 
with bracelet to match, some in gla*s 
-some in bright array of stone* and a 
harmony o f prime colors almost unbe
lievable.

Purses
Purse* and Hags, with trim style line* 
that beg for the companionship o f new 
spring coat or «uit. There i* a black 
-u>-de handbag with loggerchain handle 

and the brown calf-skin purse.

New SI.95 New $3.95

The FROCK
Twenty-five o f these new frocks for Fri
day and Saturday, showing for the first 
time. They are very stunning—

$5.95 to $10.50

New Items in Men's Wear

The Hat
Men, your Easter Straw is 
featured in the new spring 
straw* at price* below 
what 'you would expect —

$1.39 to $5.00

SPRING
Neckwear

Dosen* o f bright new 
Spring pattern* in hand
made neckwear. Pick you 
one for Easter.

New Hose
Of cour*e you'll want to 
replenish your supply of 
hosiery- from our full line 
o f the late-t color combi
nation*—

25c to $1.00

. $ 1 .0 0

Men’s Suits
The new Tropical* and 
Kant-Krush Suita, two- 
pant*. a t--

$17.50
— Are the greatest value* 
we have had to offer for 
many season*.

Men’s Shirts
Get in step with spring 
by getting into one of our 
new solid color Broadcloth 
Shirt*. In -blue, tan. and 
green. A >2 50 value Sat
urday for—

$1.95

Paris “Push-Backs” 
Reign

The new spring hat this year is fittingly 
a halo— a frame for femininity’s fair 
face- the Paris Push-Back reigning su
preme. Be mm- and see the new ones 
just coming in for Friday and Saturday. 
Every new fnaterial included in theae 
new Easter llata. You will be delighted 
with them at these priceea—

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95

Silk Hosiery
The spring weave, the spring weights, 
ami ail the spring tones On finish o ff the 
frock, here for your inspection. Her the 
new colors, "Mayfair.”

All Silk Chiffon $1.65 
Many Other* $1.00 to $1.95


